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SayS Bell WeatherMan

SystemCould Cut
'K; Rates25 Percent
y jtyxobi. jimvn oiamea uy vkjj man,

SttggetgFederalJurisdiction
Over AH Poliek,Practideg

WASHINGTON, AprHil F) Federal Cemfcttmlcat-let-t Conimlg;
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ftlener-Pau- i Ai VjWker Informedeongresstoday that the BcH Telephone
ciMHfNWgf mm reduoe Ha rate 38 percent by eliminating "anneee- -
MMty ms tMU.:

TMH e,walkersaid telephone COHHt CHUI
vesllaatktw, dtwafcdby the commission. rcwH from en-- WSathsr, WWW and Sleet
XtoeeriMc, Sttiresiattefl,.bookkeeebur and"other poileks fer.whleh the
AmetMM xotopiton and Telegraphcompany Is responsible.

Walter presldeat ot the A.T.&T., said tn" a statement
rrteaaod, simultaneouslywith the 'report, that' It a' summary avaMafeta
to, him orreeMjr reflects the report, "It. present much that Is shajoly
not Mm' ami ha "been preparedwith, the same. unfairncM.' thai ehar--i

'the InveslgatUm proceedings."
Gitford, awoiMac that a xuk copyof the had net becn'far.

ntshedhim, doefocodthe Belt systemearnings-hav-e niver beenexcessive
and that a ottggedtiea that rfetcsBright be 'reduced35 p- -r cent, by chang--

lnic polWos and praettees. of ihe
jiuiiai, was aasard.
L tte A.'i. & j.., alkcr said, has;

controL" of thn Bell Bva- -
tenij And thm ltt4u Inrliifloji An nr

Wflt ,or more of tho telephoneiri- -

ffuatry.
AValker recommended that the

federalcomtnunfeatlons commission
be given Jurisdiction to "review,
approveor 'disapprove all Bfcll ays
tem policies and practices promuj--'
Rated by the central managenient

4 group"-- of the American company.
Not A Full Report

f Chairman Frank li. McNlnch
J said Walker's findings did hot" com

stltute a commission report, hut
Hvas submitfed to-- the commission
as" the baMs for a full report which
the commission "will later submit
to coiHFrdmr.-

l "Walker said his report "will, In
my opinion, make for effective and
progressive regulationof the tele
phoneIndustry."

Another commissioner, T. A. M.
, Craven, said he had been unablo
to agree with some of Walkers

(recommendations but added that
the report "indicates the necessity

(for an improvement."
From the subscriber's point of

vlcw, the chief conclusions Vyalker
'reached In tho ?1,500,000 commis-
sion investigationof tho A. T. & T.
and its affiliates Included:

Costs ot protection from compc--
ttitlon have been assessedagainst

rather than stockholders.racustomcrs
has been suppressed

WffflAnil lnatnllnilMii rt Minartni nrtltfn.

:'mcntdclayedi'

Rr-f-M

tz imn

Subscribers Contribule
Eoulpmcn!tiasAenbought trotn
ciOJ company uoi urwicuuij-
trfned., priced.

Subscribershave had to contrib
ute to excessive depreciation 're
serves.

Royalties from
tlon activities havo not been cred-

ited to subscribers, who pay for

See DELI. KATES, Tage 4, Col. 7

BERGDOFF CAPTURED
BY GUARD

HUNTSVUXE, April 1 &) A. A
Bcrgdorff of Big Spring was cap-

tured at midnight, .ending a day
and night of freedom after he
walked away Wednesdayfrom his
trusty's Job of tending chickensat
the Wynno prison farm.

U. H. Vaughn, farm captain,said
Guard C Ifa, McAdams captured
Bergdorft as the convict Jumped
from a frei.Tbt train near Trinity.

. Vaughn sold the convict told him
be had nmucn in grass near inc

all Wednesday nightana
ffurm yesterdaywhen he caught

a train as it stopped for whter.

SEBIODSiYUJ.
Mrs. J. W Allen, who" suffered a

stroke of paralysis lato Thursday
evening at her home, remained

.critically 111 Friday afternoon, Mrs.
IMIen has been unconscioussince
Thursdayevening.
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fNews I. Q?
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In a report on the ta-- OI ireezing

8.

report

A...uBVi
Ksch queatloa eoanU M; each

part of a two-iw- rt question, 18. A
score" ot e kf fair; 89, food. Ah-wf- rs

on a4oW pace.
1. Is Arthur Seyoa-Ia.r- t. ?

tured here, (a) gevonwr of Au.
(b)' private secretary,

or '(c) Jtaa! leader It' the SaarT
i. DM SecretaryXaM say the V.

S. Foreign poHey would he (a) an
endeavor te cooperatewith other
araiseraetM even. K that meantl
war, (b) a r.onrse between
InternatioHaHsm and. htowttoa, or

c) arefawt t aayHilngto de
With fretc wwtit escept tntn

UKJ.

trla,

have

3. The MaaWent of; a, "swckm
hib" la what natloM recently .ded
f tbtrculotTpernt arnwgemenis,

the yhjohiaipes become
T

i reeettrtvtahea by
Mextoo serhMisiy aMeet tort'.fH
Luslneas laterootaIn thai ssasryt
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Gifford,

acterlsed

Hitter's,

mMway

BEATS BANK
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Itobert It. Young (above),
Texas and. Cleveland

financier won a temporary
against the Guaranty

'.trust compa.iy, third largest
bank In the United States, re-

straining It from exercising
voting rights which would have
given-I-t virtual control ot the
vast Van.. Swcrlngenrallroad
empire. "

No AHianceSa

SaysHoover
WarnsThatTUnned
Econbiny1 Leads'
To Fascism .

NEW "YOKK, April
Unltel States,sayk.HerbertHoover,
chould avoid" niilanco with "other
democratic nations against fascist
powers,' and at the same time bo
vary lest fascismtalto root' in this
country through -- planned

"I found most.nations in Europe
convinced'that we would bo in
evitably drawn Into the next great
war as In the last," said tne former
president.Just back from Europe,
in an'addresslast night before the
council on foreign relations.

"Some people build confident
hope upon it But every phaseot
this picture should harden our
resolvesthat wo keep out of other
peoples war. Nations in Europe
need to be convinced that this is
our policy."

Our nationalmission, he asserted,
is to "keep alight' the lamp of true
liberalism.

Our Job Is At Home
"But," ho added, "it is In tho

United States that we must keep
it alight,"

Speakingin a low voice, his face
tired and grave, he recalled the
long retreat of democracy across
the face of Europe In the 19 years
since Versailles.

"Europe today is a rumbling war
machine," he said, "without the
men yet 'in the trenches."

He devoted much of his speech
to an outline of forces which he
said had led to the riso ot the fas-
cist form of government to a
"raging power" which had Jeapt
"its original boundaries" untilnow
it was' accepted in major part by
"14 nations in Europe with 140,000,-00-

people."
"It is worthyi of emphasis." he

said, "that fascismhas always be--
rjun in the form of planned
economy. And it was'ushered In
by the samecrles-ar-td slogansthat
they were for trie liberation of the
common man,"

"With economlo planning once
started each step has required an-
other until It arrives at govern-
mentdictation to business, to labor
and farmers of wages,hours, pro
duction, consumption, prices;prof- -'

its, finance, currency. Imports "and
exports."

WOMAN INDICTED
JASPEK, April 1 UP) An Indict- -

ment charging murder, was re
turned by tho grand jury here
against Mrs. Gladys EDlckerson,
young mothejr of three children. In
Connection with the slaying of her
husband, Gordon Dlckorson. Picll
ersoawas staia December22.

JoinsIn The
DayVPranks

Show Falls In Par
handle; South Tex--

Dame nature had her Joke
this, April" Pool' I0f.

Panhandle residents bun
died into warmer clothinsr to

Manufacturing,

PRISON

those in the valley rolled up
their sleeves and complained
about theheat.

Snow fell at-- Dalbftrt, where the
temperature was 24, at forger
whore it was; freezing,and" at -

pa 'where"large flakes barely cov
ered the. ground'and began melting.
Sleet fell at. Amarlllo, with a tem-
perature 6f 34.

The Ui 8; weatherbureauat Dal-
las reported a low barometer,area
over South Texas. Brownsville re-

ported uncomfortably" hoi weather
with a thermometer 'reading, of 86
yesterday'and, the same expected
today. It was 70 degreesat Corpus
Christ! at 9 o'clock and growing
warmer.

"Light rains were rbported at
Galveston and 'Fort Arthur and' h
trace ot rain at Palestine with
thunderstorms.

At Abilene it was cloudy, tem
perature46; Lubbock partly cloudy,
34; EI SAQ, temperature 40, light
irosi; marenaoo rain, icroperaiure
38. The low' temperature' In Big
Spring was 44.

Flood Threats In
Wake Of Storms
By the AssoclactedFrees

A flood threat arose today In
southwesternMissouri while re
construction crews tackled their
big Job In the mldwestern sector
where tornadoes killed36 persons
Wednesdayand caused property
losses approaching $2,000,000.

In the Missouri "boothcel" one of
tho regions hit by tho scries ot
twisters, tho St. Francis and Black
rivers threatenedtrouble.High wa
ter danger abated in Arkanscs,

In tho two places where the wind
struck hardest Columbus, Kas.,
and Pekln, III. relief Was organ
ized for homeless hundreds.

The storms swept out of Arken'
sas and northeastern Oklahonia,
across "tne corne'rot..Kansas, .up
through Missouri 'and's"oviral hour
later aippea.into .uunous unu

Unseasonablecold, rain,- fog And
flood marked tho advent of April
In most of the United States.

Snow was reported In northern
Michigan and Minnesota, with a
lighter fall In Colorado and the
West Plains region of Texss.

SealSaleIs

Inaugurated
EasterCampaign For
Benefit Of Crip,
pled Children

DALLAS, April 1 Heralded by
an official proclamation by Gover-
nor James V. Allred, the sale of
Easter Seals for Crippled Children
commenced throughout Texas to
day. Tho governor, who bought
tho first Easter Seals, has pro
claimed the week of April 4th to
Uth as Crippled Children's Week
in Texas.

Abe Goldberg, Port Arthur phil
anthropist, who is. In charge of the
state organization for the sale of
Beals, announcesthat moro than 100
Texascountieshave been fully or--i
ganized and are ready for the cam-
paign. The goal in Texas is'50.-00-0

to aid crippled children, and
the campaignIs under the auspices
of tho Texas Society for Crippled
Children, of which CharlesF, Ash--
croft ot Sulphur Springs Is presi
dent.

The proclamation of Governor
Allred setting forth the purposes
of the TexasSocietyIs asfollows:

"Whereas, the Texas Society for
Crippled Children, whoso voluntary
unselfish service in behalf of the
unfortunate crippled children ot
our state is one of the outstanding
Humanitarian movements of this
decade;and

"Whereas, this fine organization
is conducting Its 6th annual sale
ot Easter Seals from April 1st to
April 17th, 1938:

"Nowv therefore,I, JamesV, All- -
reu, uovernor r tne state ot Tex-
as, do hereby proclaim the period
from Monday morning, April 4th
through Sunday night, April 10th,
1938, as Crippled Children's Week
In Texas and call upon a generous
public to give liberal support to
this great humanitarian work
through the purchase of Easter
Seals."

Millions of Easter Seals, selling
at a penny eacn in sheetsof one
hundred, have been distributed
throughout the state to organlza
tlons and individuals Interested.
The seals thisyear are in yellow,
blue and white, showing a crippled
girl wntermg an EasterIlly,

DIVERS KI5ING
LITTLE I10CK, Ark., April 1 UP)

Arkansas rivers continued to rise
today in the wake of reins thut'ac
companWd a series of tornadoes
earlier In the week, ,but weathsr
bureau forecasts Indicated the ex-
cess ratcm could be carried off
without creatinga major flood.

'

Supporters(M Rieorgsanizirtioii Bill
PushT&wam Fliial ote In House
DBATH-DEAT4N-G aJ)RNADO WHIPS HOMES- - INTO SPLINTERS
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Tho twisting, death-dealin- g

wind that ripped through Co

NavalGames

Cost11Lives
Night Flyjmg Around
Hawaii Banned
After Tragedies

HONOLULU. April "l UP) The
United States navy today banned
night flying In, the. ;yiclnlty of tho
Hawaiian; islands.indefinitely as a
result 0? during

recent mid-Pacif- ic war games
which cost 11 lives.

Despite the fatalities and tho loss
of three $100,000 planes, naval offl-- .
clals said tho war games demon
strated the air fleet was an invalu
able arm of Hawaii's defenses.

Six of the victims "wero misslne
in their plane-whlc- droppedout of
a six-pla- formation during scout
ing auty Wednesdayand never was
seen again. Bodies of three other
naval fliers wero recovered from
the wreckage of a bambintr niane
which crashedoff Oahu Island In a
rain squall yesterday. Two more
bodies wero belloved in the sub
merged fuselage.

One Crew Rescued
Tho crew of tho third plane, fore--!

ed dpwn and sunk at seaearlier In
tho maneuvers,was rescued by a
passingship . ,

All of the planes were
from Pearl Hrhnr ,, J' MK?tIUU UiTI.
naval officials said rendered In-

valuable service In relaying infor-
mation abouf tho approach of a
supposedly hostile fleet bent on
capturing the Hawaiian islands.

Despite the tragedies six other
planes were forced down at sea
without dtfmage a high navy offi
cial said the aircraft "performed'
,.w..UWiU, ocivituo in Bcouiinc
thousandsot miles of ocean in all
directions from here.

Sixty-fiv- e surface vessels and S4n
aircraft engaged in a eleantle
search for tho mlsslmr bomber
were called "off last night after all
hopo' bad been abandonedfor the

CRITICALLY1 ILL
Mrs. Maria Haydcn was renorted

critically 111 at her homo on John.)
un .eireei nere .Friday. Bedridden

since sno suffered a fall severa.
monins ago,.Mrs. Haydenhas been
seriously ill feu-- more than a week.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy.

colder, freezing In tho Panhandle,
probably frost in extreme west
portion tonightf Saturday partly
cloudy, continuedcold,

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to-
night and Saturday except occa-
sional rains la southes portion
tonight and sear lower coast Sat
urday; colder tonight with frost
probable In north and central por-
tion's: colder In' Incuth Katunlav.
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lumbus, Kao. .wrecked S9
buHdlngs, killed and
injured upwards ot 169. This

Decisive Battles
In China, Spain
By the Associated Tress

Both the' "Chinese 'and tho Span--

Ish governmentarmies fought with Who fronter
'

yesterday. French
their backs to the wall today lngunrdswero posted, to control tho
batUeathat may provo decisive in
the,wars of,E:st and'Wpst.'-- !,
'"iJdHrsUnBffffifitcottMsnrs. :i II '. ", . . 'r-i
.acciarea mey naa seized dominat-
ing positions at Lcrida, "gateway"
to Barcelona,, tho government's
seat and hub of its resistance.

Governmentforces, howovcr. had
prepared a new defensive lino 10
miles to .the cast on which to .fall
back if their hold on Lcrida, 80
miles from Barcelona,is brokon,

Border reports told of a steady
stream"ot soldiers and civilians

arketFor
Mexico Oil?

PromotersUnder-
stood To Havo A
DealiWith Cardenas

April 1 UP)
PresidentLazaro Cardenaswas un
derstoodtoday to, havo. found pros-
pective purchasers abroad ..for
Mexico's rising stocks of oil taken
from the $400,000,000 properties ot
expropriated,-America-n and British
companies.

Bernard E. Smith, New York
stock broker, and Francis W.
Rickctt, British promoter who
negotiated a famous Ethiopian' oil
contract, have' conferred with the
president and other high Mexican
officials.

Personsin theoll" industry said it
was . understood'they had reached
an agreement "in principle" to
purchasegovernmentoil at an ex-

tremely low figure for resale fn the
world market. Neither would com-
ment on their activities here.

Smith this morning conferred
with Gustavo Esplnosa Mlrelcs,
whom, Cardenas named general
managerof the National Petroleum
company, established to find for
eign markets for Mexico's oil pro
duction. '

Smith and Rickctt madereserva
tions for today's New York plane,
but said he' was "staying on for a
few days."

WARM SPRINGS. Ga.. April 1
UP) PresidentRoosevelt said today
discussions with '.Mexico over sclz--

of Amorlcan oil properties
seemed to be progressingvery satis.
factorily, -

The president,.talking to report
ers under a portico of Georgia hall
to k'eo? out of a driving rain, would
not elaborateon thu Mexican ques-
tion, but sources close to him, nt
the same time said Mexico had as-

sured theUnited States that small
American investorswould be taken
euro of.

As for larger Investors such as
tho oil men, the. American policy
was again defined by thesesources,
namely, that they .should .receive
for their cxproprialed properties
only .thfi'emount Invested in them,
Itss depreciation.

W.OUND FATAL
. BEAUMONT. Anlll'l tl B.

'at it roadhouM nearItete,

aerM view shows one section
In. the western part of Colum

fleeing to France from Spanish
governmenttorr'ltory. One thousand

border hs tho flow continued to--

(iheWeepe'ratf&Jtfendeathe
little "city of Talcrchvying, where
fierce street fighting has continued
for eight days with all tho modorn
weapons of war artillery, aviation,
rnachine guns and grenades and
with primitive knives and broad-
swords,

Talcrchwang, in Shantung pro
vlnce, may bo tho key to Japan's
dr)vo south toward tho vital East-Wes-

Lunghal railway..

Building, P.O.

FiguresGain
New Car SalesFor
March, However,
Show Decline

Tho puzzling paradox of 1938
business trends in Big Spring and
Howard county popped up again In
tho March figures, for the year.

Building figures end postal re
ceipts showed additional gains,
while, pew passengercar saleswere
woeiuuy oir.

Building activities quickened to
tho point that March showed tho
second largest total on record for
the month with permits ot $14,683.
Postalreceipts,althoughonly show
Ing a small gain over March of a
year ago, establishedanother rec-
ord figure for tho month with $6,--
016.18 in receipts,

After getting off to an early start
In March, new car sales dragged
until the month's total amounted
to only 78,. leas than halt tho. 151
record total last Msrch. The show
ing contributed further to .the de
cline in this line of trade, both
January and February having
shown losses, .

New residential construction led
the parade of nine new homes in
Big Spring during March. These
structures, ranging in cost from
$125 to $18,000, accounted for$30,--
125 of the building "total. Five new
business-structure-s (amongthem q
ball park) amounted-- to $7,025,
Thirty-si-x other permits, among
tpem around a dozen projects to
add a room to residences, account
ed for the remaining portion of
the building upturn, Tho total for
the month was" about tho $24,123
for February.

Postal receipts for March were
well above tho $5,393.03 for Febru
ary in addition to showing $128
gain 'over Msrch a year ago. The
gain for the month, however, was
less pronounced tfcan in January
ana feoruary.

CCC ENROLLMENT
BEING BOOSTED

WASHINGTON, April 1 --Dl
rector Robert Fechnerbegan tb(l J

cnrpllmjnt of 3,380 war veterans
and 65,342 young men t(j brlnp the
Civilian, Conservation Corps up to
zeoflw.

Frank Abbott, 37, Mexltt oil flela"! The enrolfmept of vetcrapsn4
wn.fiwv, uieu iuuoj vi a iuu juiiiun jiy "lJ. Will JilVHJUtt.

... .... ... ,. V.H,.W.. .m.V.-W- . WI. W.., ,. V

tnbni and ZflOth 3T I
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bus, with wreckage lined in
the direction thewind took.

tOOK, Jt

RFC LoanBill
Is Approved

Would Givq Au- -'

thority To, Help

IF

Business Firms
WASHINGTON, April 1 UPi The

senatepassedtoday a bill to give
tne Reconstruction .Finance corp-bratl-

wide new a'uthprJty-lO'len- d

would revive RFC loans to states
and subdivisionsfor public works
construction.

Tho administration measurenow
goes to tho house.

Tho bill, by SenatorGlass (D-V- a)

would extend the scopo of RFC
lending and permit that agency'to
make available approximately $1,--
000,000,000 for long timo loans.

Loans to states and subdivisions
would bo permitted not only on so--
cauca projects.
but on ail projects whera the RFC
finds there Is rcasonabloassurance
of repayment.

Chairman JcssoH. Jones of tho
RFG testified the measure would
make" funds available-- for five, ten
or fifteen year loans to business
which commercial banltsmight not
undertake.

Tho bill was passedbeforo many
senatorsknew what was

nt Garnor, Immediately

after tho roll call at tho
opening ot tho day'ssession, called
for a volco voto on an amendment.
When a thin chorus of "ayes" was
heard,he called for a voto on final
passageof tho bill. Tho measure
carried by a second volco vote,

StoreWindow

HereRaided
Loss Estimated By
Omar Pitman At

.About $600
Burglars who raided a show win

dow 6f tho Omar Pitman store ear
ly Friday did not bother to consult
the eelendar, for they were not
fooling.

As a result, Pitman estimatedhis
loss at around $000...

Entranco to the window was
gained by ripping a semi-circul-

opening with a glass cutter. The
broken piece "wis "pushed"back into
the caseand the contentsvirtually
emptied,

Missing wero several ings,
amongthem a fairly large diamond
setting, cases,compacts, and sev
eral wrist watchesand other mate
rials.

Officers believed the burglary
may have occurred. after 6 a. m.
They were investigating mo 10.

CAUGHT IN LAKJAT,
DRAGGED TO.DEATir

SNYDER, April X IJPH-- frfcjh
ened horse dragged Fred,Wii30, to death yesterday.

Wesson, stock farmer and wiav
ness man ot Snyder, and Charley,
Miner, Jioiaen county rswMf,
were vaccinating-- and dehr4
Cattle on Wiuson' p'flce M
here. Wosspo, ttenptiB,to fope
a. cow, wasknockedfrotnthi xsOunt
oy a nceJimu. 'jno lartav Hfoi
rned on his arm mi1ic."wik drat
ged a bnlf mltafccfwo Mlllr could
rut th iiu.' v,

. . . . 11
JHI-

-
Wo Wt WVas. '

oes
fir-- :- mm4

foPelaymg
edure
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Telegrams
Urging

" ot
WASHINGTON, April 1

(APrSupporteiiV& ad
ministration's 1 f orgaiitufton
biU battled through riofous
opsomuqsvawayuwppiuxiay
to'.fsrceUte houM to
consideration of the
troversialmeasure.

Preefei With Defeats
Bpeaxer jtanKncaa .saw

the vote was SOS to ,1M on
tlon to pcoceed with M4a, Pfor
Bltlon membershad triadsla
to Woek continuation ejt tfca 4t
cuscion, begunyesterday,-

The opposHfonists' ttsaa oqasw
lng maneuversused up an hour
and a half. When they win
coasful tn fclecklag. a ttmi Hearts?
tlon on house'discussion, Chairman
Cochran. (D-M- o) toW reporUn tha
house would be held in session, "un-
til midnight, it necessary,'io conn
elude debate. '

Angry protest sgalaat attantMB
to choke oft defeat tW Ml 04
the house into a parUasaaatary

'knot.
Representative,Swunty (D-Ob-ia) .

his face flushed,' stepped two ef-

forts to Hmlt. debate. Chairman
Cochran o) of ttM raorgaal

committee askedthat debate
close In five hours.

rt

Meanwhile, a deHtm ot telsirrama
urgedmembersto kill the Ml. Km- -,

ployes ot telegraph companies
worked all night to handle the un-
counted thousands of manages,
many of which wero receivedafter
a hastily-arrange- d radio denuncla--
kivu ui me iiicuaura uj JWYf
CharlesE. Coughlln, radio priest.

Early today,, one company Alone
estimated It delivered 45,000
telegramsto representativesen the
reorganizationbill. It did not uv
dicatb tlio percentages and
against thtf.Ull ' , .? " '

. --Bottt-B ldcrgw'R;MM to
ly to tcirtFie'cffoct k the"protest
which were reaching-- the repress?
tatlvcs Jn tho midst' of the mosi
turbulent debato heardin tho nous
this 'yenr.

On tho basis of preliminary re-

turns from a poll of members, soma
democratlochieftains openly de-

clared tho bill would Kepub-llca-n

Leader Snoll of New- ork
conceded that the oppoeHkm did.
not commandenoughve 't"to defeat it.

Whllo the bill's backerswere de-
claring tho flopd of telegram re-

sulted from an organised propa-
ganda campaign, Hep. Woodruff

told the houseyotrday
thai congressnever had witnessed
such "intense.tehbyhu:and braaaw
use ot patronage" in behalf at th
legislation.

ro OBSERVE LIMIT
PARIS, April 1 Urf Freneh

governmenttoday publisheda not
addressedto the United State
Great Britain declaring It would
continue to observe the Je,oooton.
limit for battleships fixed by the
1930 London treaty "unlessanother
continental European powar fall
to do so." "

TrusteeVofe
Tomorrow.

Tkre;LealsWii
Members Ar
Unopposed

With virtually mo
manifestedtoward iacuhoala, tho
election of more than Boa traa-te-es

In the common and ladopoad
cnt school districts of Howard
county Saturday was duo to hold
small interests.

FoM were to osm at t a. m. aa4
close at 7 p. m. la Ma; Sarinsth
voting will be at tho eottsty court
rooat at tn nvissb. noanoma
will ballot,at m eitr' kaM, aad all
other dlstrlota.wiH. naa tho school
house for voting yurposia,

Boor sahM, aaW.Iilrh K. JUmrti;
were to bo nH dailag th
thm hour.

AtMcSpthMtttnaai
to b aamorfv Pnoppoosdtor th
ploet woro Dr. M. H. Bw . up
for ro h)cttoa, aad C W. Cunning--
fcasaand J.0rd '"OS" Brtetow.

Oay KM ma to nam thro tras--
oa aa mu-- . twa 'Qaabotna

aad'Qjaraor jsadepoadoat aeliool dis--
UMH mmi or taaa mio mgi.

riiue AT. IINDBY
Saaalt daaiage.'.rvaUUd from a

fir at4 a. UuSky t1toT Owen,
feoot hor fftiW .SBorajn. Ptre-ma-a,

aaiB Hast, .aonflnod to tho
iaifefctUoVr t wlr; was the rwrnU

1FUof d(--i WPC. I

imy .iio 1t-- -

if:.VtLAREDO, April Th fiist
tuALwRole cjirlod "of hi mud "
Jon, fwn. tKfe 13b etop t t uiiu
nJaht for th tit Y01K7 m:kvt
TWshUiwa-- 'was Norman Clark.

' (l iij.
u fi

i JL 0 xt.

eon--

tlon

had.

pass.
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart

Can't Help It If
lie Looks So Tough

Alton Bestlck can't help It if
lie looks so touch. Ho went to
Sweetwater with other amateur
fighters Thursday evening and
his opponent-to-b-e took one look
at him and doffed the gloves for
the cvcalnr.

Ho said Alton looked too much
Wee a professional 'to take a
chance with.

Thn feovs will nrobably' ,go to
Atillena-Anr- ll 29 for anotherscries
nf hnutn. Thev wcro Invited to
that city while In Sweetwater.

Back Into News
OMe Brlstow breaks Into the

news again with his startling SO

ever the front sine of the coun-
try dub courseand a mentionof
tho Ktastrous one brought a few
tales from Joe Tickle. Here are
some of them:

Wanv people wondered, but few
know how Brlstow managed to
check tho stars of opposing teams
with obviously inferior material his
first season as coach here. Mot
long out of professional football,
Obte had a few tricks In the bag.
He had observed that opposing
teams usually had their' best all
around player to do the kick-of-f

stunt His investigationsalong this
line also showed that after booting
the ball, the kicker's eyes auto
matically went skyward to follow
the flight of the ball. Then thero
were no rules to keepthe defensive
team back of tho stripe,
and Brlstow stationed an eager,
raw-bone- d blocker off tothe side
snd close up. As the kicker moved
to within two strides of the ball,
tho blocker took off. It was so
timed that the blocker was just on
the spot when the kicker turned
his eyes up, leaving himself open
for the chilling block he got. This
jarring experience literally knocked
tho flro out of tho star, and not In-

frequently he was of little good the
remainder of tho game.

Explaining 'this trick to his
aoys prior to a game, Brlstow
was dumbfounded when Jake
Morgan,then a slenderboy of 112
pounds, added his approval by
saying: "Iff a sure fire thing.
I've noticed that everybody has
lils eyes on the ball, and I've used
It" Brlstow was amazed because

"To do good work, sen,
yeumust feel good. For
Instance,watch out far
ceastlpatlen. Expert
nee has (aught me to

dependen
Black-Draug-ht fer
prompt, refreshing re
Kef. My advleele try
Maak-Braag-at tontehtl"

I

Louis Is
Sure Of
K.O.

CHICAGO, April 1 CD On
this April Fool's night Joe Louis,
world's heavyweight champion,
goes Into tho ring determinedto
make a fUtlo fool of Harry
Thomas,rugged challenger from
Eaglo Bend, Minn.

They meet In a battle sched-
uled for IS rounds In the Chicago
stadium,with prospectsof an at-
tendance of from10 to IS thou-
sand,and receiptsfrom $60,000 to
$75,000.

The negro tltlo-hold- cr

Is out to makeThomashit
the canvasand stay there before
eight rounds ore finished. He
wants a quicker knockout than
Max Schmcllng, who stopped
Thomas In eight rounds on a
technical finish.

Will Shoot Early
Louis Is tuned to physical per-

fection for the third defense of
the tltlo ho won from James J.
Braddock In Chicago last June.
He will shoot for an early finish
with a complete knockout as his
objective'.

this was one of the secretsof the
trade. "You've used It, Jake?"
asked Oble dubiously. "Yen,
coach," popped Jake, "That's
when I came over the fence."

Oble's hidden ball trick was the
scourceof this section for a long
time: Playlntr against a team he
knew his boys could not hope to
defeat,ho found the halt time score
c-- C The hidden ball trick was
brought Into play, and only the In-

ability of the backsto sidestepthe
safety kept the Steersfrom upset-
ting the powerful opposition" by a
four or five touchdownmargin.The
ball worked off an eight man line.
Thero was a complicated shift
wherebythe center,guard and the
backs all moved'around. In the
end, the back and not the center
guard and the backs all moved
around. In the end, the backand
not the center was over the ban,
The snaD was called, but Instead
of passing the ball, the back held
It well up betweenhis legs and be
hind. The other backs feinted to
ward an end, and after a count of
two, the "center" tore out.

As the second half opened,
Henry Rlchbourg, fullback, who
ended up over the ball as "cen-
ter" galloped to the opposition rd

stripe. The officials quickly
called the play back. Brlstow
stumbledout on1 the field as was
frequently his custom and apol-
ogized. "I've got a bunch ofcoun-
try boys Just trying to learn this
game. I'd like to know what's
wrong Ml can tell them about
It,"

The official, with a professional
air, obliged: The back was in
motion beforehe got the balL"

"Wfiatr "What did yoa'sayi"
cried Oble, Indignantly.

The official repeated his
charge.

Oble started to put him In bis
place1, then remembered'that his
play was at stake. "My Lord,"
said Oble, "YoaVe got me."

BAYLOR NETTERS WIN
SHREVEPORT.La.. April 1 UP)

Baylor university's touring tennis
team added Centenary to its list
of victims yesterday bysweeping
all of the six matches. The Gent
nctmen were no match for the
hard-hittin- g Tcxans and failed
take a single set.

RemnantDays
.At Penney's!

Again the time has come for our
monthlyREMNANT CLEAN UP.All

remnantsmarkedatpricesthatwill

interestyou!

Remnantsconsistof Silk, Satin, Ray-

on, Cott6n piece goods of all grades

and descriptions.

We think we haveenoughto last

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

SpecialThisWeek

YHNOETTIAN BLINDS

POPULAR PRICES

MUkm SupplyCbMpany
X. BORTOH, Kgr.
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SEVEN NEW PSAA RECORDS SET AT

CourtneyWins 0BIESETS
Over Garner
At Stanton

Pritltly FiguresIn
Two New Marks, J. D.
Hart; High Scorer

GARNER, April 1 Seven new
associationrecords were establish'
cd during the track and field meet
hero Thursday afternoon as Court'
ncy"s talentedathletescopped theb
second PSAA title within two
weeks. The Courtney team tallied
CO points, 16 more than did Garner
which was In second place. Stan-
ton finished In third position with
20 points.

New PSAA standardswere writ
ten Into the boolvi In tho 100-ya-

dash, 220-jra- dc-Ci-, 880-ya- run,
mile, mile relay, pole vault and
javelin.

Prlddy of Stanton figured In two
of the new marks, running tho cen
tury In 10.9 seconds to break S. P.
Echol's low of 11 flat, and the 220
In 25.3 seconds, smashinghis own
record In that event by seven-tenth-

second.
Garner Ace Steps Out

Grauke,Garner'smlddlo distance
star, sped along to a 23 half mile
to set up a new record lor mat
distance. Powell. Courtney, was
the previous tltleholder, having
covered the 880 In 2:20.8.

Beating out his own teammate.
Pete Denton, for first place, V.
Jones,Garner, establisheda 5:22
milo run for a new low In that
grind, breaking by 10 seconds Stan-
ton's Balln old mark.

Smith of Courtney In the .pole
vault leaped 12 feet 0 1--2 Inches to
break by three feet, five Inches his
own record vault.

Other standard setting events
were turned in by it. v. anomas,
Garner, in the Javelin and by Gar-

ner's mile relay team. Thomas
bioke Hollis Parker's tossing mark
by more than ten feet when he
hurled tho spear n xeei, wur
Inches. The Billle relay team cov-

ered the mile In 4.94 to clip four
seconds of the old mark.

J. D. Hart, Courtney, was Indi-
vidual high scorerwlth 19 points.

Track results:
100-yar-d dash Prlddy, Stanton;

Newman, Stanton;V. Thomas, Gar-
ner. Time 10.9 (new record).

220-yar-d dash Prlddy, Stanton;
J. D. Hart. Courtney: Newman,
Stanton. Time .25.3, (new record).

440-yar-d dash Ross, Courtney;
Hull, Stanton; Walker, Garner.
Time .59.2.

880-yar-d run Grauke, Garner;
Powell, Courtney; Jeffcoat, Gar-
ner. Time 2.23 (new record).

Mile V. Jones,Garner; Denton,
Garner: Sadler. Courtney, Time
Time B.22 (new record).

Mllo .relay Garner (Grauke, Vi
Thomas, C. Thomas, W. Jones),
Time 4.9.1 (new record) .

440-yar- d relay Courtney, ..Stant-
on. Time .51.5.

Field events:
Hieh lump Ross. Courtney: J.

D. Hart, Courtney; Herrln, Stan-
ton. Five feet, six inches.

Broad Jump--J. D. Hart, Court-
ney; V. Jones, Garner; Smith,
Courtney. 18 feet, 3 1--2 inches.

Polo vault Smith, Courtney; W.
Jones. Garner: Newman, Stanton.
12 feet, 9 1--2 Inches (new record).

Shot put Jess Hart, Courtney;
J D. Hart, Courtney; Anderson,
Garner. 31 feet.

Dlscus--T. Hart, Courtney;
Anderson, Garner;Robinson,Court
ney. feet, two Inches.

B

D.

89
Javelin V. Thomas, Garner;

Powell, Courtney Prlddy, Stanton.
144 feet, four inches (new record)

Central America has three trans-
continental railroad lines, one in
Guatemala,from San Jose to Bar-
rios; another in Costa Rica, from
Puntaarenasto Limon, and a tmra
in Panama,from Colon to Panama
City.

--f-

By AL VINCENT
Manager,BeaumontExporters

April" 1 lP The
Exporters look mighty good to me
this year and don'tbo surprised to
see them nudgingsome team for a
first division spot if our pitcmng
comes through as I expect It will.

I believe we have the best out
field In the league In Barney Mo- -

Cosky, Frank Secory and Pat Mul- -

lln. They can bit, field and run,
just about everything you could
ask, and above all tneyre line
hustlers.

la Dixie Parsons,Johnny Tlge
and Lorry Steinbeckthe Shippers
have three great young catchers.
When cutting dowa time comes
It's going to' bo hard to let one
go. I wM keep them aH for the
first 99 days.
The Exporter Infield looks good,

too, with Mae Fleming at first,
Boyd Perry at shortstopand Mick
ey Dejoagbeat third. 1:11 prooamy
play second unlessoneof the classy
kids now la camp makesme sit on
the bench. Fleming has been
shifted from the outfield to first to
replaceDunn and I think he'll de-

velop into a more"consistentfirst
Backer than the dynamiter. Boyd,
hurt last year, Is feeling great, and
Dejonghe, up from Henderson
where he batted .311, is a highly
capable replacement for Mark
Chrlstman. ,

I think I'll have a good year If I
play regularly, as I never felt bet
ter.

Lee iBWftBVfd
Quins Lee. only pitcher back

fre last year, t looking great and
should have his beat season. Ed
Wetland, rlghthanded brother of
Bob. the Cards' star, la another
likely kwklng fllnger with a aide-ar-m

that's sola to have a. lot of
Umm WalUr SelMler, a

iMthMder ftosa Kinara wfce

Vy

ftFttNQ DAILY

RECORD AT

C.CLUB
Ohio Brlstow, hardhitting golf-

ing star, brecsed around the. first
nine of the Big Spring country
club Wednesdayafternoon to a
new record when he a 90

on the par 36 stretch.
A run of birdies on the lastfive

holes enabledOble to break the
provlous record held by Doug
Jonesby a stroke.

Obto out 424 533 33330
rar out .,.431 644 44434
Jones still holds tho lo

record with a 62.

Coahoma Loses
To Daniel's
Roosters

Ben Daniel's Big Spring Roost
ers, flashy softball team, slammed
out another victory here Thursday
afternoon,this time at tho expense
of the Coahoma high school ag
gregation by a score of 27--7.

In running their total runs
scored In two gomes to 52, the bat
tling vounesterspounded out n
hits off Barron, opposing pucner,
getting the Jump on the opposition
at the beginning.

David and Jack Wlnslow
smackedout home runs, .Lamun s
coming In the first with the bases
populated.

Box score:
Coahoma AB K a
Vnnntr. 3b... ....3 1 1

Psrks, rf 2 0.0
Haught, lti 3 2 1

Wheat, m 3 2
Bishop, c 3 0 0

Rice, if 3 0 1
Hrmwr. 2b 2 0 0
Ftarrnn. n . z J. ' u
rtnnrAn. RS ...... 2. 0 0
TtMri. KS el 1 0

Totals
Roosters

c
Lewis, 3b
Moore, lb
Lamun. 2b' ......

WG

Lamun

Ti

. 3

. 6

. 5

. 5.
Wlnslow, ss ti

Hughes, m 5

El Wllkerson, ss ...... 5
Bowdcn, If
Holley, rf
F. Wllkerson, p 4

4
4
4
4
1
1
2
3
3
2

Totals .......!.,. 43 27 21

Apostoli Meets
Nebraska.! In
Garden Again

NEW YORK. April 1 UP) Fred
and Glen Lee, two brash

young flstlcuffers, go at It again In
MaalSOn oquao uuiucu i'kiwhich is the same thing as saying
Mike Jacobs Is staging Gettsburg
all over again.

TUX

posted

Baker,

Fred and men laugm.ai mo war-

den early in February. Fred won
after a whale of a fight Some
thought he deserved ten decision;
Others thought Lee "wot robbed."
So Mlko Is putting them on again
at 15 rounds tho first ffght was
12 and a bumpercrop of cusomers
Is expected. .

The Japanesepopulation of Po-

king nearly doubled during Janu-
ary, 1938. Afthe end of that month
there were 5,799 Japanesecitizens
In China'sancient capital who had
registered.

Pitching To MakeDifference In

Shippers'Try For Top Position

BEAUMONT,

mas!.,.

HKRALD

won 23 and lost 14 last season,
should make a good pitcher, along
with Harold Manders. from Alex
andria, whero he" won 10 and lost
5 In 1937. John Tate, also witn
Alexandria last seasonwhere he
won 11 and lost 4; Cloyd Smith,
who won 18 and lost 12 with
Charleston last year. Sanders,
Tate and Stlth are all rlghtles.

T)n-f- a Dletz. rlehthander who
won 14 and lest 7 for Henderson
darme the pastyear, has looked
usually good and looks like a
regular, and Joe Kemis, who won
13 and. lost five for the champion
Beckley club la . the Mountain
State league (a 1937, Is another
potential star. If Steven Rachu-nek-'s

arm cornea through, you'll
hear rf lot from this big Russian
righthander.

Younntcrs.Prominent
But it's hard to say who's who

right now. There are lots of great
youngsters in camp. You can't
count out Milt Lennnarat, wun
Alexandria in 1937, and Marvin
Garner, whb hit .427 for Blueflcld
last season,out Of the outfield race.
Joe Davis, .308 hitting Inflclder
from Beckler; E. J. Smith, late of
Uncle Sam's navy, andJohnny Cor--

bltt. with Lake, Charles last year,
other good lnfleldcrs, show excep
tional promise, especially uoroitt,
who Is one of the most improved
players in campi The boy In good.

I look for a great Texas league
race this year. I believe all of the
clubs will be better than last, sea-
son, judging by camp reports. I
look for Oklahoma City, Fort
Worth. Tulsa and Dallas, maybe, to
give the hlppers their toughest
opposltlon, but don't .sell the Ex
portersshort. Tneyre young, mov-
ing up Instead of down, have get
that eternal hustle and fight and
represent oaM.C-t- hast$ W
th Miiurs,

GARNER

ALLISON LOSES TO SABIN INICHI PULLS
RIVER OAKS TENNIS TOURNEY

By OLEN W. CLEMENTS
HOUSTON, April 1 UP) Bryan (Bltsy) Grant, the boundingAtlan

tan, was confined to bed today as River Oaks tennis courney officials
called Hal Surface of KansasCity and Ernie Sutter of New Orleans
for tho only quarterfinals match carded for the day,'

Grant was laid low yesterdayby an aDscndlcltlsattack' that may
force him to default to Bernlo Coghlan of SantaMonica, Cat., In their
quarter finals meeting,which was scheduledyesterdaybut postponed
becauseof Grant's illness. The defendingchampion'sailment caused
tho scml-tlna-ls of the tournamentto be.moved up until Sunday and the
finals to bo scnouuicd for Monday.

Meanwhile, Wilmcr Allison of Austin. Davis Cun star and the na
tion's No. 1 tennisplayer two yearsago, lost yesterday toWayne Sabln
of Hollywood. Cal.. 6--2. 2-- 6--2. 6--2. Sabtn will enter the semi-fina-ls

with Bobby Rlgrfs of Chicago, who conqueredArthur Hendrlx of Lake
land, Flo., 2-- 6--2, 6-- 6--2.

Sabln, In the.outstanding clash of the tourney,"was strong at the
net, snoweu an excellentoverheadgame and frequently "passed" AW
son with scorching drives that sizzled down the sidelines.

His drop shotsand volleys masteredthoseof Allison hut old Wllmer
went down fighting.

Arthur Hendrlx belted the ball from every conceivable anglo to
ibko me nrsi setirom menation'ssecond ranking player,but from then
on Rlggs was the master, He won tho next three sets handily.

Rlggs and Sabtnwill toko a holiday from singles todaywith Sabln
teaming with Coghlan for doubles In tho afternoon.

The feature doubles match today will send Allison and John Van
Ryn of Austin against Frank Guernseyand JoeLucia of Houston.

Local Fighters Score
In S'Water Battles
ReedFlashes ln n
FormIn Win

OverHanna
Yancz, WomackAnd
Owens Come Thru
"With Kayocs

SWEETWATER, April 1 Big
Spring's twin crew of amateurmitt
sllngcrs, pacedby agile Ellis Read,

grand-slamme- d their
Sweetwater opponents Thursday,
night In tho featured bouts here
at the municipal auditorium.

Four boys from Howard county
made their appearances on the
Bobby Clark show and all came
through with flying colors.

Ynex Yanez, d. Mexican,
opened the western invasion with

two-rou- knockout over Cole
man Harkln. Ho floored the Sweet-
water youth twice before putting
over tne xtnisning touches and had
the game little Nolan county lad
outclassedfrom, the beginning.The
payoff came after 1.32 minutes of
the secondmill.

Reed followed and had thehard
est fight of his brief career. His
opponentwas Dick Hanna, late of
the West coast, who put on such
a displayfot fists In the opening
round that he earned both tho
judges' nods. However, Ellis alter
ed nis attack in the second round,
switching his drive with both
hands to tho headand finish fast
to win the popular decision.

Reed received a badly bruised
foreheadwhen Hanna 'came under
his attack and his head collided
unexpectedlywith Ellis'.

Johnny Owens, Big Spring's fea
ther hope, replaced Reed In the
ring and disposed ol Sweetwater's
C. L. Freeman In the second round
after scoring five knockdowns in
the first. Freeman never had a
chancealthoughhe hung on game-
ly through tho first two minutes
of the mlxup.

Red Womack, completing the
show, polished off Louis Hudglns
with a second round technical
knockout. He had floored his op
ponentfive times before the referee
stoppedthe fight.

Alton Bostlek. welter, who also
made the trip, did not fight because
no opponent could be found who
would take him on.

Other victories on the eight-bo-ut

card were chalked up by Kerry
Terry, Abilene, over Irby Jarvls,
Sweetwater; Grover Cleveland,
Sweetwater,over Gordon Wood,
Abilene; and J. L. Turner, Sweet
water, over Dave Parker, Abilene.

SweetwaterLad
Fights Sharkey

DALLAS, April 1 UP) Jackie
Sharkey, Minneapolis, who has
knocked several
young mm from the lightweight
ladder, wis here today to battle
Lew Jenkins of Sweetwater, who
has Knocked out bis last six op
ponents.

The West Texan staked all on
youtniuiness, speedand two ex
ploding fists that have cut down,
inside of five rounds,suchsectional
satellites as Kid Leva, Jackie Con-
way, Young Ernest, Frankla Gra
ham, Lou Arrlola and Ray Serrano,
Four of them .were knocked out
cold.

In the Minneapolis mauler, the
Texan faces his first big-tim- e foe,
The bout Is for 10 rounds.

Colombia 1 the world's prlncl
pal source of emeralds andIn the
production of platinum Is sur
passedonly by Russia.

WsMtt we

TIRE
OhM, OrelgktoB, Mgr.

Dears,roiues
TangleToday

Tommy Fine To Pitch
For Baylor, DcwelL
On Mound For SMU

By tho Associated Tress
Tommy Fine. Baylor's semi-pr- o

pitcher, and Southern Methodists'
Billy Dewell were pitted against
cacti outer in the first of a two--
gameseriesat Dallas today. Both
teamsare undefeatedIn Southwest
conferencebaseball.

Tho MethodistshaddefeatedTex
asChristian and Baylor had chalk
ed up two victories against tho
Texas Aggies.

Another two-gam- e series, starting
today, was that of the Aggies and
kico institute, in Houston.

Yesterdaythe University of Tex
as.Longhornschasedin 21 runs to
Texas Christians' 2 In the first
conferencegame In Austin. The
Christians madeseven errors.

Durwood Horner, T. C. U. hurler,
allowed 15 hits, but hit a homer In
the eighth.

Feudin Families
SettleDifference
On CageCourt

DENVER, April 1 W) The lin
gers drew first blood In their bas-
ketball feud with the seven broth-
ers Allen, but the Aliens, true
feudcrs,won't let that settle things.

Beaten 48 to 33 last night In a
basketball match with the six
brothers Unger, the Aliens Imme-
diately demandeda return battle.

Promoter Gil Lundborg, who In-

duced the two families of lcadlnc
Denver athletesto test their prow
ess in Trinity church'sannual tour-
nament,alertly suggesteda match
next year in municipal auditorium
(audicnco capacity 7,000).

On the side, Lundborg confided
the non-playi- Ungers and Aliens
came in free last night at Trinity
gym.

Never saw any families with
more klnfolk," sold Lundborg.

AUSTIN, April 1 OP) The South
west's premier track and field.
carnival the Texas relays will
furnish an opportunity tomorrow
for Sam Allen or Alan. Tolmich
to take undisputed possession of
the meet's 120-yar-d high hurdles
record.

Allen, Oklahoma Baptist univer
sity product, and Tolmich, indoor
champion from Wayne university
at Detroit, jointly hold the mark
at 14.3 seconds. If condltWns are
right, either may whittle it.

Forrest Townee, celebratedworld
champion from Georgia, will run
In an exhibition. Director Clyde
Littlefleld cancelled a three-wa-y

race since Townes' professional
standing mightimpair the Olympic
chances ofTolmich and Allen.

Outshoneby the great trio but
consideredpotential Olympic mate-
rial, were threo
timber toppers In the regular uni
versity event. Two phenomenal
sophomores, Fred Wolcott of Rice
and Boyce Gatewood of Texas, will
test their speed againstJack Pat
terson, Rice veteran. Eldon Frank!
of Nebraska and Marsh Farmer,
Texas Tech's one-arm- star, also
are entered. v

A topnotch performancewas as--

Vm yow carto our atoretoday; tell uawka
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iter m trade--k aHewa&ee ea. eet ol
Seifaerlk area. We meoa exaetty
eayl Take l (fak eaercrt
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MEET rcanxAn

BACK EVEN

IN SERIES
NEW YORK, April 1 W)--Chl

caro's BlackhawJta have drawnm

"lita" for themselves In the Na

tional Hockey league's.Stanley cup
playoffs.

Hill Stewart's collapsible crew
una sunnosed to 'be a cinun for the
New York Americans In their clash
nt Chicago last night; already one
down In the semi-final- s, oestof-thre-e

scries, the Hawks were flg-lifr-

n fade completely out of the
playoffs, advancingthe Amerks to
tho cup finals against Toronto.
But something went wrong. The
ITnwks watted until alter April J.

nrrlved. baltllncf well past mid
nloht in overtime, and then sent
Cullv Dahlstrom and Lou Trudell
inwn-lr- n to combine on the same's
lono tally for a 1--0 victory Dfchl- -

strom did tho goal-makin-g on a
pass from Trudell after the two
clubs had fought It out through
thrco retaliation periods and 33:01
of "sudden death" overtime.

Tho win evened the seriesat one-goi-

each,and forced a third game
Sunday nlsht In Madison Square
Garden, where the Amerks took
the'opener 3--1 last Tuesday.

DiMag May
In Texas

By SID FEDER .
(I'lnch-HIttln- e for Eddie Brlctxl

NEW YORK. Aprlll UP) April
Fool's day and Harry Thomastan
gles with Joe Louis....'Nuff said.
..Don't be surprised It Joe DI-

Maggio gets around to joining the
Yankeeson 'their Texas swing next
week,..,Won't have so far to
travel along then....Bill De Cor- -
revont, the footballer, makes his
golf tournamentdebut In the mid
west amateur at French Lick
Springs (Ind.) today,. ..What ma-
jor league outfit offered contracts
to just about everymemberof the
Salisbury (N. C) mill team that
clouted 17 homers In a seven-gom-e

series lost fall?....Shouldn't take
oven two guesses...,Goose Goslln
Is giving BuckyHarris a good argu-
ment for signing him with Wash
ington. .. .Had two plnch-hlttln-g

chances thisweek and connected
both times for a single and
homer....

Hey, Mike Jacobs, look: Wis-
consin's boxing team showed to
three different dual meet crowds
of better than 11,000 so far this
season,...And expects 12,000 or
moro for 'Monday's mill with
WashingtonState. . , . Gertrude
Edcrlo, the channelswimmer,has
turned to nursing and Is now as-

sistant 'for Dr. JamesStottcr. tho
plastic surgeon, here....Word
from Stanford's spring practice
Is that Tiny Thornhlll hasmore
material for next fall than he
knows what to do with....Is
Judge Landls planning to follow
up his takeoff on tho Cardinals
with a dose of the samefor soma
other clubs?....Our Cunnel Ed-di- o

Brlets la laid up with a slight
attack of the Too
much hog and hominy down
South last week, CunnelT..,.
The oldest printed book In the

world Is the Diamond Sutra, now
in the British museum. This Chi-
nese book, printed on paper from
wood blocks and bearing tho date
868 A. D, was found In 1900 In a
secret walled chamber In a
Buddhist shrine In Turkestan.

Tolmich And Allen HaveChance
To SetUndisputedRelayMark

record-smashin- g

HOW MUCH FOR YOUR OLD TIRES?

NAME YOUR PRICE!

pcopoai-pe-a

reasonable,

aavemtogo

SHOOK

Join
Yanx

"miseries."..,.

ired In ' the broad jump by Bob
ubbnrd of Minnesota, Marvin
awson or Nebraska and Jud At.

thlson of Texas. Each has bettered
3 icet.

A Minnesota sauadwhich arriv.
ed two weeks early for condltlon-lh- .

led 19 teams In the University
division Into. Austin. Entries In-
clude Indiana, Chicago, Louisiana
State, Arkansas, Drake, Kansas,
Kansas State. Nebraska. Ulmniiri
and Oklahoma.

North Texas Teachers dmiMo
twin entry of Wvn ami m.i..
Hideout, distance aces, and Bm,.1
ahd DelmerBrown, sprinters,head--
tiucB mo coucge class.

OpcratlHg
for Your
Pleasure,

Six Days
A Week

H East
Highway
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Factors
In Feud

By ALAN GOULD

NEW YORK, Apritl Cf Na--

cete fa tfcetr cam w4mu they
MnftfC 9 WejHiHtr iWiB NfM'WM
Yankeesht another wosW series.

Yew can't btaww them. Five
times ht the testetevm years the
Yanks have flattened their rl-v-

la the y. hatMe,
Theyhavetaken out of M games,
Including 12 la atieeesstea la 1M7,
IMS and 1&38 against ttio Pirates,
Cardinals and Cabs. Only the
Giants have pat up anything

a straggle,and lastyeai
they came apart, too.

NO SUPERIORTY
It distorts the phHare, hew

ever, to contend that this Yan-
kee deathMtloa earrlea with It
superiority for th American
leagueas a whole, Yen can't take
the Yankees cut ef H, ef coarse,
but It.sheuld be observed (1) that
the New York dab has eaatrihat--
ed chiefly to the 21-1- 3 ntargla
the Americans In world set
competition, and (2) that ealsli
of the seriesIn which the Ya
have participated since the
tho battle has been1
pretty much of a standoff.

The factors affecting world
rles results are
conflicting. Big league
for example, havetwiee

inter-leagu- e

aJBBSBjSBjfejsj

recegnta-- rVT I J
ed tho Inconcluslvenesa ef a best

series between
any two clubs by lengtheningthe
limit to nine games. Aside from
this technicalpoint, K hi truo'that
relative conditions, psychological
factors, and the "breaks" have
contributedas much to world se-

ries outcome as the twin major
assets of power or pitching.

"SUPER TEAMS"
The Americansnet only have

had the happy faculty ef produc-
ing more "super teams," such as
tho Athletics of two eras and the
Boston Red Sox, as weU as the
Yankees, but they have establish-
ed a more effective esprit de
corps. For example, ta 1919, an
all-st- ar American league team
was put together tokeep Connie
Mack's first great team on edge
for the world series'with the Chi-
cago Cubs, up to then the most
feared outfit in the majors. The
A's won.

Over a long stretch, the best
minds of tho American league
have pooled their Ingenuity and
resourcesat world series time.
How much effect this post-seas-

"all for one" policy has had
Is, of course, a matter for con-
jecture. It contrasts, however,
with the. bickering and jealousy
evident within thcl National
league family, .

Twenty-tw- o per .cent of Cthll
working population, finds occu
tlon In tho. mOre'flte.TlV8.000
ent manufacturing entcrJtrSoiPi
tabiished in the country.

WatefflatrcBtr&? Hmt-r-m.
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I ABilene Group!
views Work

fAOfSWIc
New CnrrcHlHm
M etkotls Hei'e Are
Stmlied

EvWeflce ot the attention being
W fat school circles to the work

e the Big Springsystemas an"ex
ploratory" project of the Southern
Association of Secondary Schools
and Colleges toward working out
the now curriculum was shown
Thursday In tho visit of a Kroup
ott apprentice teachers from Har--

university, Abilene
The group, undor guldanca C

Miss Ethol I Ilatchett. professor
of elementaryeducationand super
visor or tho laboratory school at
Hardln-Slmmon- s, .spent tho day
here, viewing work dona In tho
various units of tho elementary
systcni. Thomas & Pierce, super--

. Inlendent of elementary education
here, conducted tho teachers on
tho tour, outlining the project
work.

On April 18, teachers from a
wide area of West Texas will bo
guests of tho schools for a day, and
will bo shown tho project work In
the elementary system. This In-

spection, to be held In connection
with a school conference, is ex-
pected to attract many teachers.

j ln too ADiieno group noro xnurs--
r dav wero Mian fllnrivfi Arrtstrnntf.

Miss Avis Matthews, Miss Francos
It Hawkins, Miss Luelllo "Ncwcomb,
;j,Mlss Pauline Ballow, Miss Evelyn

"Robertson, Miss Loraine Sneath,
Miss Euo Ball, V I Naomi Davis,
Miss Hazel Cand.i, Miss Christine
Locklcy, and Mrs. Jcsslo S. Smith,
art teacher In tho H-S- U laboratory
school.

JUDGMENT PERMITS
TAX RECOVERY

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 1 W)
Federal District Judge Edgar S.
Vaught ruled that Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert R. Hudsonwere entitled to
recover $3,7SG.73 federal Income
taxespaid under protest for 193Z

Hudsonlives in Brownsville, Tex.
The suits Involved tho Income

from property assignedto trust
agreementsfor the Hudson chil
dren. Two suits were filed, one
cy Hudsonfor WfiiBAO, and one by
Mrs. Hudson for $1,937.07.

Tho government had contended
the exemption was not permissible
because tho trust agreementswere
not recordedIn 1932.

Political
Announcements
The Daily Herald will make the
luiiuwuig cuarges i'iv political an-
nouncements(cash In advance):

District Offices $25.00
County Offices 15.00

'stPrecinct Offices'!!.!.!!!! S.00
trhe Dally Herald Is authorized to

Miiuunco mo xouowing canoiaanessubject to the action of the demo-
cratic primaries in July. 1938:
For RepresentativeQlst

Legislative District:
. DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
For District Judge:

70ia Jadlolai DUt
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
70th Judicial DUO
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For County Attorney:

JOEA. FAUCETT
For Sheriff: i

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

For CountyJudge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer:

MgHx, MRS. J. L. COLLINS
W- - J R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

yV R. L. WARREN
(ReelecUon)

LEE PORTER
For County Superintendent

ANNE MARTIN
(Reelection)

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet. It
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN
' (Reelection)

For Commissioner Pet. 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner, Pet 3:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For Commissioner Pet. 4:
J.L.NK
ED J. CARPENTER ,

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

For Constable, Prect. 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

(Keelectioa)
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER

vJjCARL MERCER
umee or. reaee:
Is BISHOP

ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY

JewellShowsOpeningIn City
Monday; Many New Attractions

wemsEzzmz

E3l

iiIitzMj
Tho Crying Baby Is the name

of this new amusomentriding
dovjeo which will bo In opera-
tion on tho midway of the T. J.
TldweH shows and carnival

.Tho T. J. TldweH shows and car-

nival, said to bo tho largest in the
country this year, will open a six-da- y

engagement in Big Spring
Monday, it was announcedtoday.
iho location will be tho old ball
park cast of town.

Featuring thirty shows and rides
and "Suicide" Simon as frco attrac
tion, tho Tidwcll show will arrive
Sunday on its fleet of trucks and
buses and will be ready for opera--

SchoolAnnual To Be Improved
GreatlyThis Year; 'Cities Of
Tomorrow' To Be Theme

By PATSY RUTH ZABATONETJS
Editor, 1 Rodeo of 1938

tn undertaking tho task of pub
lishing a book which reflected the
chango of a rapidly vanishing gen-
eration,wo have practiced radical-Is-m

to a marked degree. With the
Idea that wo wished to be differ-
ent and unique keptmoat In mind.
wo plunged into the editing of El
Rodeo.

Our staff represents tho school
body, and duo to that fact it is our
duty to correqtly portray the
events of a full and happyyear.

Diverging from tho custom of
choosing a western motif, we se-

lected a modernistic themo which
attempts to look aheadand foresee
tho Cities of Tomorrow. Our art
work, under tho ablo direction of
tho ftcst artist In school, has sot a
new high In the typo of work to
bo expected in tho future. Set in
tho time of "Just Imagine" wo have
taken advantagoof tho opportuni-
ties' which this field offersto fertile
minds.

Class A Book
Tho El Rodeo, for tho first time

sinco 1930, is to be a Class A an-
nual. Bound in .bark grain, with
spots of color and deeply cut illu-
strations, the binding promises to
bo tho best to be had. However, it

TakeNo Chances,BelieveNobody;
You Might Be Un Poissond'avril
Today Governor Jimmy Allrcd

declaredAttorney GeneralMcCraw
as trustworthy and stralghtforw''d
ss any candidateto ever tossa hat
In the ring, Hitler spoke to Nazi
forces on the Importanceof world
peace, President Roosevelt advised
congress not to be too hasty In
passinggovernment reorganization
measures "because what's good
enough for grandpap is good
enough for me," Mussolini stated
his country is satisfied and will
aggressno more, and women of
American havo decided to give the
world back to the men for a job
In the kitchen and will henceforth
apply their "pushing forward" abil-
ities to the bur'iss of a broom.

April Fool I

That's what you call fool news
but It is considered foolish busi
ness for newspaperson any day
but this which Is a fools para
dise. Practical Jokers, who aro buf--

New Modern Pressure

Car Laundry

New Modern Graco

Lubrication Department

New Modern Motor

Analyzer

12 Highly Trained
Motor Experts

3 Highly Trained Body
Experts

We Specialize On All

Makes of Cars
We Feature Courtesy

Efficiency and Fromptaesi

Lone Star
ChevroletInc.

CHff WUey

"When You're Pleased,

We're Happy"

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close'

Q. O. DUNHAM, Prep.

&

Which will begin a six-da- y en-
gagement In Big Spring Mon-
day at the old ball park located
cast of town.

tion by Monday night.
Iho show this year hasbeen com-

pletely rebuilt and modernized, the
managementsaid. New riding de-
vices and shows never beforo seen
hero will bo featured. Among tho
new riding devices to be operated
in Big Spring aro tho Skootcr or
Dodgo 'Em cars, the Fisherman's
Dream and tho Crying Baby. Tho
twin fcrris wheels, merry-go-roun- d,

loap-o-plan- and other
rides also will bo In operation.

isn't the binding, nor the sentiment
that inspiredtho book that shall be
outstanding....tho content matter,
ono hundred and forty-fou- r pages
of memory stirring events,artistic
backgrounds that will constantly
bo looked upon, and abovo all, the
facesof classmates,hard to forget

This book is different, It is
unique, ask a staff that labors and
concentrates tomake It so. Even
tho order of the book has been
changed; not content with chang-
ing the mannerof dedication,motif
and aim of this annual, wo have
made more drastio changes than
seem possible.

We don't say it's the best ever
published, but it will bo remem-
bered and cherishedfor tho memo-
ries it will bring in later years.

We askedfor little from our stu-
dent body when we charged them
$3 for tho prlvilego of reservingtho
right for one of our El Rodeos, wo
did them a favor and aro going to
give them an annual they shall
hold asan everpresentreminder of
days spent In this institution.

So, whenin later times they Bhall
pick up one of thoso bark bound
books, with HI pages of pictures
scrawled with the namesof class-
mates, we only hopo they appre-
ciate the effort that went into Its
publication.

feted and punnedthe year around,
find their little pranks are per
missible on All Fool's Day and
they usually mako the most of the
rare opportunity. Anything can
happen and generally docs.

Play Hooky
Johnny and sometimes Mary

use to play hooky from school
as a joko on teacherbut tho "back
fire" on this idea hasbecome so
severe In late years they don't find
It advisable to way the fool. You
can smell not' g, cat nothing,
hear nothing, see nothing or smoke
nothing and still you aro not as
sured that nothing will happen.It's
the day of deceptionand illusions.
Cigars and cigarettes bum up on
the slightest provocation'. First few
drags of a proffered fag may end
up (With you being draggedout.

Beware or a rose that is not a
rose. On April Fool the freshest
boutonniere may turn out to be
just exactly that, it usually is a
practical joker's fantastic idea of
fun In the form of a fountain
don't sniff at this or It'll be mud
in your eye. Refuse to accept any
gifts, they may bo phoney, or go
on any errands, they may be tip--
less.

In other words, this Is not tho
day to go In high because every
thing is working In reverse. Stay
in neutral with tho emergency
break on and if you get the
"breaks" maybe you'll escape un
scathed.

Origin of the custom of sending
one upon a bootieserrand on the
first day of this month is UU'i
known. The custom, whatever be
its origin, of playing off llttlo
pranks whereby ridicule is fixed
upon unguarded Individuals, ap-
pears to be universal.

In France one who Is the victim
of a joke Is called un poisson
d'avril, which means'an April fish
(easily caught). An April fool In
Scotland is called a gowk which
is Scotch for the cuckoo.

Who's a Fool
Favorite jt in Britain Is to

sendsome onoupon an errand for
Something grossly nonsensical as
for pigeon's milk or history of
Adams grandfather. We Ameri
cans call such frivolity a treasure
hunt and we don't conflnd It to
All Fool's Day either. Which re-
minds one of that little applicable
childhood rhyme of "April Fool's
done past and we'ro the biggest
fools at last."

dBTSTtt YEAR8
SONORA, April 1 UP) Thomas

J, Elasioro, former Sheffield, Tex.,
businessman, was given a ar

prison term yesterdaywhen a dis-
trict court Jury here found him
guilty of the slaying of Bynum
Shaw, of Pecos county March XI,
19M. It was the third trial of tho
case.

THE BIG SPRING

'PintoPete'A
New Feature
OnKBST

RaMck Program Off
eretl; Red Cross
SpeakersBillet!

A new program,one that has de
veloped a wldo following through
out the country, makes Its appear-
ance on tho KBST Jo todav and
will follow a. twice a week billing

Fridays and Mondays at 7:15 p,
m.

Tho program Is "Pinto Fete and

VI MIPS
--

LxTAl

Men's Work

Socks

Only atWardsfor so lit-
tle. Mercerized cotton
yarns.
Colors: Blue, Brown,
Grayand White.
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MIm fMtoffSMtHtMftto VNtisi
tews aat mmt sirine tasuuMMts
mmI voeal kwt Um twmma vM- -
laaoffcy of Plata Pete.

Numfeer to fee Ream teffK m
ciu4 "Ragtime Cowboy Joe,"
"Homo On the Ra,M MJwt a
Baby's Prayer t Twilight," '&At!
Back to Texas."

Onr Mondays 'and Fridays at
11:29 a. m. and 2:15 p. m. Red
Cross speakerswtU fee heard ever
KBST. This group of speakerswill
begin today to run throughout the
next two weeks.

Tho Chamberof Commerce pro
gram this afternoonwill presentJ.
C. MUburn singing a group of fav-orl- to

tongs. Mildred Jones and
Boverly Joneswill also sing solos.

fMunKJtrwrvzr
I :yi

Women'sSilk

Hose

Chiffon with extra wear
qualities. Regularly 49c.
Of course! Bright spring
andsummercolors.

SALE
Wash Pants

C

. Sanforized Shrunk.
At this low price you can
afford several pairs.
New patterns.

SALE
Work Shirts

All main seams triple
stitched for strength.
Size 14 to 17.

Boys' Cotton
Mesh Sport

SHIRTS

Stylo and strength. Thrco
button,neckclosing, roomy
pocket.

Extra Special
Men's Work

Vat-dye-d cottonpants.Col-o-r
fast. 5 long-weari-ng

drill pockets.
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Tfeehna WIIHs and her "Wabash
Moon" programwill againbe heard
at 7:46 this evening. Thelma has
chosen to open with the very popu-

lar JT. Simply Adore You." Other
elections will be "Dedicated to

You," "I Only Have Eyesfor You,"
from the motion' picture "Dames,"
and "Don't You Know Or Don't
You Care" from the "Pan-Ame- rl

can Casino Revue."

Rememberto listen for the spe
cial "April Fool's. Day" program,
Which KBST nrcsents tonleht at
6:45 A varlotv nrocrrAm jnnftli- -

l.lng of Qcorgo Hall and Rosarlo

! MyAi M ? IvAl
wmsmm

Turkish I
Towels!

Size 15x30. Largo for
this low price. Striped
border.

Spring

Anklets
2 PAIRS

Bright blazer stripes.
Plain colors. All with
knit Lastox tops.

Easter

Blouses

Colorful printed cottons.
Fine rayon crepes. New
styles.

Women's Rayon

GOWNS

A super special. Every
one a beauty. Laces.
Princesslines.

ShoesFor

GIRLS

White elk chrome tanned
leather.Size 8 to 2.

mf niMUM wm 'pvvwr m w- - thmt
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The "AwtaMiW '' Is MM OfMT
ffetttftSa) BMfntag etwsen um
hours at sevM ard egM a'elMk
from our Crawford kM sttfdtos.

The "Home Taleai" program
heard every Friday evening at 7
p. m. over KBST will feature-- a
string Ofchfstra group from Lthr
community on this evening's pro-
gram.

Tumbling-- Club One
Of Organizations
In High School

There Is an organization In high
school that few peoplo know much

v w

Unbleached

Muslin

YARD

Sturdy 64 x 60 count
Heavier than usualat6c
30". Stock up.
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baMs, tvrato handspring aai tart--

WMtM, Mmaf pjrraniida, eto
This emb was organisedduHns

the fall o MM under Um spin.
snipaf Mm Ifarguerftt Wood,
new minkrs have baeti taitlat- -

since. The most recent Jattlattoi "
was hM thW month, wfcea pledge
were mad to eHect stray aa'a
with liver, then sell tha,es ert
each succeeded In getting. Tuey
were also made to awes soaaeair
the downtown sidewalks.

Members meetfar tumbling prac-
tice each Monday and Wednesday
afternoon. This year tba ehtb has
new uniforms of black stacks,
white shirts and black andgotd let
ter Jackets.

i m mrvm

mm
Dish

Cloths
2 FOR

Open mesh 15 x 17. SeH
lcgukrly S for 10e.

Tomorrow Only

New. . .

PRINTS

Two large tables of these
prints. Crisp dainty eot-ton-s,

easyto sew and laun-
der. Tomorrow only.

t"n

Men's FastColor

SHIRTS
Will Be $1.48 After

Saturday
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EASTER SALE

Men'sNew SpringTie .,..,, ;49c
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!Tom Sawyer'
ComesTo The
Ritz Screen

Famed Mark Twain
Slory'IIcrc Fri-
day, Saturday

One of the bcat-love- a stories of
all lime. Murk Twain's famoustalc.
"Tho Adventuresof Tom Sawyer,"
Is brought to life In a new screen
adaptationwhich Is offered Friday
nnd Saturday at the Rltz theatre.

The picture, produced by David
O. Sclznlck, Is dono In Technicolor,
mid tho natural color treatment
addsmuch to tho beautyof setting
which provides atmoiphcre of life
In a small town on the Mississippi.
It also shows up that fence white
washing stuntof Toms!

A nationwide search was con
ducted by the producersfor a lad
to play the part of young Tom.
They found him In tho New York
area, In tho person of Tom Kelly,
a freckled, smiling llkeablo young
ster who is at home before the
camera.Jackie Moran has a major
role, and May Robson plays as
Aunt Polly. The other characters
are there Huck Finn and Betty
Thatcher as Tom goes through
the thrilling experiences ao familiar
to most readers.

The antics of Tom and his pals,
the juvenile romantic affair with
Becky Thatcher all tho delights
of the Mark Twain novel are made
to live on the screen.

Bob SteeleStarred
In WesternStory
Booked At Queen

"Arizona Gunflghter," an action
melodrama which plays Friday and
Saturdayat the Queen, Is one des-
igned to appealto all westernfans.
Bob Steele, con-
tender for cowboy,
Is the star.

"Arizona Gunflghter" promisesa
new plot angle, and plenty of thrills
and suspense. Steele takestho role
of Colt Ferron, who avengesthe
ruthless murder of his father and
Is forced to escape from the law.
He lies wounded and near death In
the mountain .fastness when he Is
rescuedby Wolf Whltson, leader of
the notoriousJackplnegang of cat-
tle rustlers and outlaws. In nurs-
ing Colt hack to health, a father-and-so-n

bond developes betweenthe
two, and Wolf decides to forsake
the outlaw trail and reform.

No makesbis followers swear to
go straight, and the gang breaks
up. Wolf, after giving Colt a ranch,
disappears.

Colt proves to be an excellent
rancher,and mokeshis ranch pay.
He wins the respect of all his
neighbors, and the lovo of Beth
Lorimer, played by Jean Carmen.
Suddenly, however, the Jackplne
gang emerges from the supposedly
deadpast and ravagesthe country-
side. Colt, disappointed at first by
Wolfs apparent faithlessness,
learns later that the latter has
nothing to do with the revival of
tho gang, but is insteaddoing time
In prison for the murder Colt com-
mitted to avenge his father's death.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. A. D. Coates has been ad-
mitted for treatment.

Mrs. 1 I Hall of Wink U in the
hospital for treatment.

Mrs. Gus Oppegard of near Big
Spring Is In tho hospital for a sur-
gery;

Mrs. J. D. Robinson,414 College
Ave, Fort Worth, underwent an
emergencyappendectomy at tho
Blvlngs hospital Thursday eve-
ning. Her condition was satisfac-
tory Friday.

C. L. ROWE TO HEAD
BOOSTER'S CLUB

C L. Howe, local oil distributor,
hasaccepted appointmentas chair-
man of a move td organizea base-
ball booster's club here, Dr. P. W.
Molone, chamberof commerco pres-
ident, said Friday. A meeting to
perfect some details 6f organiza-
tion 1 to he held shortly.
VO VISIT CAVERNS

Mr, and Mrs. John Hayes, ac-
companied by Milady Stancek and
Harriett Berlocker. left Frldav for
CarleWl, N, M., where they plan
ned to go through the caverns.
They were to return hereSaturday,

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
Tr

Arrive Depart
He. 13,,... 7:4 a. so. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p.m.
Wo. s li:p. m. 11:90 p.m.

- TAP Twins West
Arrive Depart

Mo, 11.,... taty.m. :M p. m.
We. T ,.,.'. T:M a. a. 7:40 a. m.
Wo, l ..... 4:14 p. m.

Wihss IWMtfcsuna
Ant Depart
5:s am. 1:18 a. m.:,. m. 9:10 a. m.

10:t a. m.y, 11:88 i

as p. as. 3:18 p. m.

11:40 p. m.

ad
It!? a. as. 11:17 a.

I:a.m.
:Ma.m.

tT5i 316 a. m.
'4Mf.m.
':?F.SlM4kV4itaHMVMH
7:1 a, m.

110 a. as.
m xi. as.

SSVsVBSJMsSsMMM
.. II ' VM a, m.H a. urn . as,

aWaimaMiWBBSsttassBBVhal

it 4J.SV- -.

HANDS FULL

RPR!
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FrcdAllcn of radio's Town
Hall'" fame, appears here to
have his hands full. But who
wouldn't. In managinga trio of
showgirls T It's all In the new
musical comedy, "Sally, Irene
andMary," which la at the Kits
Saturdaymidnight, Sundayand
Monday. Besides Allen, the cast
Includes Alice Faye, TonyMar-

tin, Joan Davis, Marjorle
Weaver and Jimmy .Durante

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
Chicago

CinCAQO, April 1 UP) (USDA)
Hogs 10,000; top 8.93; bulk good

and choice 170-24- 0 lbs. 8.75-0- 25--

330 lbs. 8.35-7- 0; good and choice
140-16- 0 lbs. 8X0-9- good 350-55- 0 lbs.
packing sows 7.50-7- smoothbutch'
er kinds up to 8.00.

Cattle 1,000; calves 600; most
steersand yearlings 7.00-80-0; prac
tical top In load lots 8.40; vealers
25 higher; selected vealers up to
11.00; light kinds 8.C0 down.

Sheep 7.0C0; top 8.63; bulk 8.33--
50; strlcUy choice 103 lbs. 8.50; to-
day's fat lambs In fairly broad de-
mand; choice wooled lambs 33
higher at 9.00 to shippers.

fort woirrn
FORT WORTH, April lffl- -

(USDA) Cattle 1.300: calves 600:
steers8.25 down; fed yearlings 7.00-8.0- 0;

mixed steers and heifers to
8.75; killing calves 6.00-8.0- 0; vealers
&Z5.

Hogs 900; top 825 paid by pack
ers for good to choice 185-25- 0 lb.
average;bulk good to choice un
derweights averaging 150-17- 5 lbs.
7.50-8.1- packing sows weak to 25c
lower, mostly 7.00; few 7.25.

Sheep 2,500; all classes fully
steady; spring lambs. 8.00 down;
medium to good shorn lambs 6.00-5-

shorn yearlings and ld

wethers mixed 5.75; aged
wethers 4.00; shorn feeder lambs
5.00.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, April 1 UP)
Cotton futures closed steady net 2
points lower to 4 higher.

Open High Low Close
May ..i 8.76 a76 '8.70 8.71
July 8.81 8.84 &76 8.77
Oct. 8.84 8.89 82 8.83-8-4

Dec. a86 8.00 8.84 834
Jon. 838 838 8.86 8.83
Mch &92 8.928.90 8.90

NEW VORK
NEW YORK, April 1 UP) Cotton

futures closed 6 lower to 1 higher.
Open High Low Close

May 8.63 a68 8.56 8.57
July a"0 a74 8.62 &63-0- 4

Oct. a74 a79 a69 a7i
Dec a75 a79 a70 a72
Jan ....179 a80 8.77 a74N
Mch a82 a85 a78 8.78

Spot quiet; middling &63.
N nominal.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, April 1 Utt-Sa- les,

closing price and net changeof the
fifteen most active stocks today:
Gen Motors 2i,200, 27 1--8, up 1 1--4.

US Steel20,000, 41 1--4, up 2 1--a

Chrysler16,900, 39 3--8, up 2 1--a

Anaconda16,800, 23 7--8, up X 2.

Nat Bisc 14400. 17, up 1 1--2.

Int Nickel 13,100, 40 3--4, up 2 3--8.

NY Central 13,000, 11 1--4, up L
US Rubber 12200, 23 5-- up 1 1--4.

Gen Elec 12,000, 29 3-- up 2 1--a

Beth Steel 1100, 44, up 2 5--

Radio 1L300, 5, up 1--4.

Unit Aire 9,500, 22, up 1 3--a

Socoay-Vo-c 9,200, 11 5-- up 7--8,

Am T&T 9,000, 112 3-- up 1 1--4.

Monty Ward 9,000, 28 1--4, up 2 2.

Public Records
In tho 76th District Court

Ruth Thomas versus Lloyd J.
Tiiomas, suit for divorce.

W. N. Rllcy, versusAzllla (Peg--
gle) Riley, suit for divorce.
New Cars

E. M. Conley, Bulck sedan.
I W. Canning, Chevrolet sedan,
A. H. Bugg, Chevrolet sedan.
Robert A. Vasser,Ford sedan,
L. I. Stewart, Hudson sedan.
S. A. Gomes, Jr., Lincoln sedan.

CLUB TO SELECT
NAME FOR PARK

A committeeto selecta name for
the park In the west side of the city
which Is being developed under
eib sponsorship was appointed
ai jnasyslunefieon session of the
Amenean Businessclub. On the
eoHHMKtee are Hoy Reeder. Hu?h
Dunean,EugeneThemesand Pres
ton Bandera.

A seriesof musical numberswas
given at the entertainment nerlad
.by Chkk and Dan Butler of Sprlng-HeJ-d,

Ma O. a'Hart was Intro- -
ueeaas a saw memberand guests

foe the. day were Robert- Reigel
ana jk. jl. juee.

HUM POX BACK
rgo WMtt, district supervisor

ef the eld assistanceeommle--
ten, sa4d Priday that the districtft, to Austin for a federal

aKtt, were d to he returned here
auriag the aftemoeauReturn ef the
fUea, It was beNevesV would essta.
one we wew.'ec the dasirletefftee.

"

GeneralKectrie
Reduce SJrk

IrtCW TOKK; April 1 OR--Tke

GeneralKlectrlo company today
announced graduated fuy ,

effectiveApril 11, for all full-tim- e

salaried employes earning
mors than $2,000 a year. In no
case, however, will the first $2,000
bo atfectid, Gerard Bwope, presi-
dent, said.

Even as the announcement
which said March businessdeclined
60 per cent as comparedto March,
1037 was beingpostedIn all works
and offices of tho company, non-salari-

workers In six plantswere
going to work, under a contract
signed by the managementand the
United Electrical Radio and Ma-
chine Workers of America (CIO).

Last-Minu- te Rush
On CarLicenses

Although It was the last day for
registering motor vehicles, the
pressure on the tax collector's
office was relieved Friday by a
record run the previous day.
Passengercar registration

through Thursday eveningamount
ed to 3387, well aheadof the 3,433
at the same time a year ago. Pas
scnger car registrations for 1937
passed the 6,070 mark Thursday
evening.

Motorists have until midnight
Friday to paytheir car license fees
without penalty. If the car is driv-
en after midnight Friday, a 2d per
cent penalty 'will be assessed In
addition to the license fee.

PRORATION HEARING
SLATED APRIL 18

AUSTIN, April 1 (JP The rail
road commission today picked
April 18 as the date for Its next
state oil proration hearing.

Indications were the commission
would order' continuation of the
Sunday ol field shutdownsafter
tho hearing unless demand picks
up considerably. Despite the shut
downs Texas output Is running
close to that recommendedby the
United States bureau of mines.

'me Texas conservation agency
may consider additional methods
oi retarding the bottomhole pres
sure decline In tho large East Tex
as field. Some engineers believe
tho drop during the current y

period may be considerablylarger
than It was In late February and
early March.

FIVE ARRESTED AS
NARCOTICS SEIZED

NEW ORLEANS. April 1 UP)
Federal narcotic agentshere today
reportedtho arrest of five men and
the seizure of narcotics estimated
in retail trade at around $100,000.
The arrests wero the second series
mado during the past few days" and
represented weeks, .of undercover
work by the agents.

The men were arraigned before
United States Commissioner Regi
nald H. Carter, Jr., on narcotics
charges and sent to the federal
prison here.

The arrests andseizureswere an
nouncedby Terry A. "Talent, head
oi the local federal narcotic bu
reau. He said undercovermen had
mado "several purchases' In the
case.

DALLAS PRINCIPAL
IS RELEASED

DALLAS. April 1 UP) Howard
H. Martin, Dallas school "principal
detained last Friday after detec-
tives and federal agents took
Jewelry estimated In value from
J3.OO0 to $30,000 from his apart
ment, was ordered discharged to-
day by Judge Henry King.

JUdgo King dismissed Martin's
habeas corpus action after city
officers said they did not desire to
contest It

The Jewelry was taken in a
search of Martin's home after a
nephew with a police record was
slain In Florida.

Martin, in a federal court peti-
tion asking return of the.,Jewelry,
set forth that he acquiredmuch of
tho Jewelry by foreclosure, by pur-
chase and'by gift

SEARCH UNDERWAY
FOR DALLAS WOMAN
. DALLAS, April 1 UP) Police of
neighboring states were asked to
day by Dallas officers to aid in
their searchfor Mrs. A. aBecker,
49, of Dallas, who was last seenat
her home yesterday,a week after
the body of her husbandwas found
in a Red river slough near Tex--
arKano.

Mrs. Becker had been despond
ent, neighbors and her-- children
said. Inspector of Detectives Will
Fritz said a check was being made
with business acquaintanceswho
knew the family in Arkansas and
In Atlanta, Ga., where they lived
previously.

SERVICE OFFICER
TO BE HERE MONDAY

men were reminded
Friday that J. T. Gray, assistant
state service officer for this ' dis
trict, will be here Mondav to assist
In all claims.

Gray will be at the chamberof
commerce office and Is desirous of
seeing men who feel
they havea service connected case,
widows ef veterans or Gold Star
mothers who are in doubt about
their claims.

BIG SALE
DEL RIO, April 1 UP) Sheep

men believed the ale of 2,000
Ramboulctt bucks here today was
the biggestsale of it kind, on rec-
ord la Texas. Roger GilHs sold- the
animals at 10 a head te J. E.
White. Beth are Del Rio ranch
men.

TO CANYON . .
W, T. Stranct. Jr.. led Friday

anerneenxer Canyon wherehe was
te addressthe gathering of . the
Panhandle Dairymen's aeseeUUea
" " I uaag

GfeneAutrVAt

Lyric Theatre
"The 014 Ikrn Dance'
Newest Film For
Singing Cowboy

Another of the vopulor Autry
musical western is. tho headlineat-
traction at the Eyrla theatre Fri
day and Saturday.Titled "Tho Old
Barn Dance," tho story, based on
tho efforts of Autry and his crony,
Smiley Burnette, to sell horses to
farmers at rodeos throughout the
western States,,gives these two op
portunity .to sing and makecomedy.

Autry "brings his troupe of cow
to a small western

town for the annual rodeo, and
finds that a tractor company, with
unscrupulousmethods,Is soiling the
farmers tractors, which cut Autry's
horse business to almost notplng.
Gene openshis show, however, and
Is approached by Holly (Helen
Valkls) who owns a small radio
station in the town, with an offer
to broadcast as a regular fcaUro
over the station.

Autry acceptsthe offer, but soon
learns that the sponsorof his pro-
gram is the tractor company that
has ruined his horsebusiness. As
Gene is convinced that the com
pany la only getting the farmers In
trouble, he refusesto do any more
broadcasting,and with "Frog" and
the rest of his troupe, leavestown.

The company officials continue
their broadcastsby meansof tran
scriptions that had beenmade from
tho Autry programs,and thefarm-
ers believe that these broadcasts
are actually Gene and his band,
and that they aro being double--
crossed. Gene comes back and de
stroys the transcriptions, but in
so doing smashesone record that
Sally's young brother, Johnny,
(Sammy McKlm) had made of a
discussion between tractor com
pany officials which showed they
wero deliberately defrauding the
farmers.

Gene, Frog, Sally, and Johnny
finally prove the company's illegal
alms, providing the climax to an
exciting and entertaining western
film.
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glENE AND InS GANG MAKE MUSIO I
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Gene Autry and his band ef

musiciansbring melody, aswell
as comedy and action, to the
Lyric screenFriday and Satur-
day In Gene'a newest starring

Slays Two, And
Then Himself

RICHMOND,. Calif., April 1 UP)
A Richmond barber killed his wife
and niece and commit-
ted suicide tbday in a Jealous quar
rel police saidwas promptedby the
husband'sattentions to the niece.

The deadwere CharlesHlnsz. 3d.
his wife, Florence,33, and his niece,
Miss Victoria Kozel of Klamath
Falls, Ore, The Hlnszs dlml nnn
alter the shooting, and Miss Kozel
died several hours later at a hn.
pltal.

Police Sergeant Cheater T.lllv
and the Contra Costa countv dis
trict attorney's office quoted the
niece as saying:

"My uncle tried to make ad--1

pteture,"Tho Old Barn Dance."
Here're the hoys aH tuned up
and ready to detlTer a

fiislsHsnsBeeesaeaisasBSsmaeBeaaBsesasssasastssBesBMBeeaaaaeMasi
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Kansas

vancesto me. I repulsedhim. I
told Florence. She rebuked him
and threatenedto leave home. They
quarreled and he shot me."

PLANE CRASHESAND
PILOT IS KILLED

April 1 UP A ten--

ton substratosphereplane crashed
near the Evere airdrome today on
Its maiden flight, killing the pilot
In its hermetically scaled cabin.

The plane, built by
tho Belgian Inventor Renard, had
a wlngspread of 77 feet and was
designed to carry a crew of three
and 20 possengorsat a height of
20,000 feet
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KANSAS lawyers were selecting
jurors to hearan important case.One
elderly, windbitten farmer was asked
on what he formed'hisopinions.

'Do you read the newspapers?"
the lawyer asked..

""Usually."
"Do you beiieve what you read in

the newspapers?"
"Well . . ." the farmer hesitated.
"Answer, the question, please."

."When it is 'By The Associated
Press,'I believe it," the.farmersaid.

Associated Reports

TKe

Farmer

JJellRateS
(CoatfMM tnm Tf$ I)

.Ml, t.lnnM,iit kut tfiarntnil bv
the company as "wJadfalT profits.

Publto reMiioa ponctea oi u
Bell system, Walker eM, "are di
rected toward th maintenanceoi
its monopoly position."

"Such policies havo been nccom--

ptiauvu ujr ihuuvwmw-- ( j ,
nomio contacts, ana by poimcai
Pressure.

"Indoctrination Is accomplished
itiMitirli n vfiat nfnrmm nf DrODa
ganda carried on by Its employes,
by contacts, such
na tnitmHArahtn. In clubs, through
motion picture, publicity cam
paigns, newspapers, sudsioics iu
publications and authors, and In-

doctrinationof students andprofes
sors.

ToUUcal Tressuro"
"The economic contacts of the

v.iom nr nrhleved throuch cor
porate connections, banking rela
tions. Insurance ana material
purchases,and wide distribution
of stock.

"Pnlltlrnl nreuure Is exerted On
public servlco commissions and on
legislators."

Due to centralized management
control of the Bell system, Walker
asserted,the system "nas success-fnll-v

evftdsd effective state regu
lation, despite the icparato entitles
of the operatingsubsidiaries."

"The system is treated as a unit
for purposes of profit and as a
irrnun of senaratacornorate legal
entitles forpurposes of regulation,"
he added.

SEEK REMOVAL OF
COUNTY SEAT

BARSTOW, April 1 UP) County
Judjro Fred P. Snelson today had
before him a petition asking for
removal of the Ward county seat
from Baratow to Monahans.

Officials were checking the 1,500
names affixed to the petition,
which was presentedby Earl Vest
of Monahans and John P. Howard
of El Paso, counsel for the Mona
hans adherents.

Judge Snelson was askedto call
an election in from 30 to 60 days.

and The
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of honest effort to present
of the world to

people, without bias,
without

and clearly and with re-

gard the decenciesof life, put
words in the mouth of the

farmer.
the priceless of

peopleis its free press.
AssociatedPressis proud to stand

It assemblesand distributes
recordof today'shistorywhich

may read with

The Press the

Daily Herald
I- -

Pint AM Contt

of the

Slated
ai lesMt, four hot

seeuttroop m th Bis; Spring d
trkt win eempet m first M
testa Saturdayat 7:M . m lasftfcaxkMm
firemen's recreathm room 'at
pity nan,--

Dr. R. B. O. CewBer. whb will
supervisethe contest, said' that ho
hod arranged three' problems for
each of the teams. The, problems
Involve diagnosis:' first aid treat
ment, and In some casestranspor
tation.

Ed McCurtaln, field scout oxecu--
tlvo will return here Saturday aft-
ernoon to assist rr. Cowper In
staging the contest Ho was to be
In charge of a similar contest nf
Snyder Saturday horning, '"

THOMPSON TO OPEN
CAMPAIGN IN WACO

AUSTIN. April 1 OR Ernest o
Thompson, state raHroad commis-
sioner and chairman of tho Inter-
state oil compact commission, an-
nouncedtoday ho would open his
speakingcampaignfor governorat
Waco Tuesday night,April 12 .

Thompson said he would com
plete his platform nest week. It
Is expected to stress an "economy
and no tax program" unless'more
revenueIs needed for social" secur
ity activities in which event hewlll
urge a luxury tax er higher levies
on natural resources.

EIGHTH DEATH FROM
CANCER 'CURE rSsssV

ORLANDO, Fla-- April 1 UP)
Mrs. Lydla Morrison, , ef OrleAi
do, died early today, bringing tx
eight the number ef fatalities
among patients given Injections of
a serum xor treatment or cancer.

Six women died Wednesdayand
a seventhyesterdayafter receiving
injections of tne serum, symptoms
resembled tetanus (lockjaw) physi
cians said, in eachease.

Three other patients two men
and a woman who had taken the
serum, known as Binsol, and said
by Dr. T. A. Neal to have'been ad
ministered at his eUnio from a
single bottle, remained gravely 111.
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Spotlight Of Society
On Bridge'Luncheon

Mrs. G. T. HU
, Entertains61

At Settles
Seetilght et Big Spring society

thta week was a brtdgo-luncheo- n in
the ballroom of the Settles hotel
Thursday at 1 o'clock 'with Mrs
Granville T. Sfell m hostessto 61

meet. AH of Jthe pastel hues and
varia-Men- of pink, blue and orchid
were used for clever table decora'
ttoas and floral background.

Guests were seated around a
taWe,which was centeredwith a
etoeterof sweetpeasand appointed
wHh Better bunniesand chickens.
Ftaee earde and But cups were a
eombtoatiea et yellow and orchid
ad eeterfirt mints were found In
stiver, and red roosters. Favors
were an assortmentof rabbits and
efetekafilled with Raster candles,

Httge floor baskets of gladlolas
were placedatvantagepointsabout
the reem and small bouquets of
spiresaad petvnlasappointedsmall
tables.

High score (went to Mrs. E. E.
rahrenKsmp, rs. otto Wolfe re-

ceived second low and Mrs. Harris
Gray was awarded low.

Bridge and hweheonguestswere
Mrs. M. Ih Bennett, Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld. Mrs. Calvin Boyktn,
Mrs. FrankjBayte, Mrs. J. Gordon
Brtstow,, Mrs. iMabel Carter, Mrs.
ThomasJ. Coffee, Mrs. U W. Croft,
Mrs. C W. Cunningham, Mrs.
Graver Cunningham, Mrs. Merle
Dempsey, Mrs. M. M. Edwards,
Mrs. E. O.iEIHngton, Mrs. w. D,
McDonald, Mra Fahrenkamp,Mrs,
Albert. Fisher, Mrs. Ted Groebl,
Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mrs. Nell Hll-Har- d,

Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Mrs. Har
ry Hurt, Mrs. W. W. Inkman. Mrs,
Kail T. Lawson, Mrs. J. H. Leeper,
Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs. R. V.
Middleton, Mrs. Gordon Phillips,
Mrs. Robert Finer, andMrs. E. H.
Hatch.

Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs. Tom
Peadergraft. Mrs. Joe Pond,Mrs,
Joe Kicker, Mrs. Preston Sanders,
Mrs. R. C Strain, Mrs. Ray Sim--
mess, Mrs, Adolph Schwartz, Mrs,
Fred Stephens.Mrs. W. T. Tate,
Mrs. J. U Terry, Mrs. Ira Thur--
man, Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs.
Elmo Wasson,Mrs. Wolfe, Mrs. G.
H. Wood, Mrs. J. I Thomas, airs,
Gray, Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. I
S. McDowell Mrs. W. G. White-hous- e

of Midland, Mrs. James
Fletcher ofBuffalo, N. Y., andMrs.

dUD

Bring Spring-H- o

Your Table
With, a Set of New

Crystal
Stemware

' Fifteen beautifully cut and etch-
ed patterns to select from.

Vmar. itman
JEWELER '

117 East8rd St Phone297
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Gcorgo Barham of Shrovcport, La,
Luncheon guestsonly were Mrs,

JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. R. A. Eu
bank, Mrs. V, H. Flewellen. Mrs.
R. C. Pyeatt, Mrs. J. II. Greene,
Mrs. W, E. Ryan of Midland and
Mrs. T, E. Henry.

PeggyJaneTrice
Is HonoredWith
BirthdayParty

WfVW Tmh. THm J..ii.lif.a .

r. and Mrs. Burt Trico. who was
five years old Monday, was honor-
ed with an Easter egg hunt Thurs
day afternoon from 3:30 o'clock to
9:30 o'clock.

As the children arrived thev
spied an array of colored eggs dot-
ted here and thereIn the honoree's
yard. Joyco Barhaby was awarded
the prize for finding the Easter
bunny in the nest of eggs.

various outdoor games were
played and enjoyed by the children
and then they gathered Into the
living room and sang soveral popu-
lar songs for kiddies accompanied
at the piano by Mrs. Frances
Youngblood.

The birthday basket guarded
over by two bunnies, was brought
inio tne center of the room by
Marilyn Youngblood and Mary
Margaret McDonald and presented
to the little honorce.After gifts
were opened and admired, guests
gatheredIn the yard arounda table
centeredwith a large birthday cake
iuppeu wun an .turner ounny in a
nest of grass,and eggs. The can.
dies were lighted and "Happy
uinnaay-- sung.

ano iouowing guests were ore--
scniea Dags of Easter eras and
servedcups of Iced punch and
cake: Marilyn Youngblood, Rebec-
ca Rogers,Dorothy Jo Davis, Billy
Davis, Robert Clark Davis. Char--
Iene and JaniceTonn, ThelmaJean
Mlnteer, Elizabeth McCormlck.
Betty Ann and Mary Margaret Mc-
Donald, Jean Reynolds, Terry and
Jerry Fullen, Bobby Lloyd, Dannie
ana jimmie Basham, Betty Lou
and Sonny Benson, Jimmie Lee
Morehcad, Peggy Jane Strlngfel--
iow, uessie Mae, Bessie Jo and
Joyce Barnaby, Willie Peal Tonn,
Mary Kathryn and Ruth Hood,
Glenn Johnston, Bo Grimes. Joe
Max Hawkins, Evelyn Wilson, Joan
Cornellson, Mary Kathryn Trice,
and the honoree.

Mrs. Billy Burt, Mrs. Youngblood.
Mrs. Ralph Basham, Mrs. Curtis
Benson, Mrs. Albert Johnston and
Norma Lee Johnstonalso attended.

Mrs. rue Honors
Her SisterWith
GayHook Party

Mrs. G. S. True honoredher sis-
ter, Mrs. T. ME. Slmms of Cozad,
Neb., with a rook party Thursday
afternoon at her home. Easter
bunnieswere given as favors and
the chosen motif was also evident
In the tallies and scorepadsused.

Guests were Mrs. John Davis,
Mrs. M. L. Ilusgrovo, Mrs. J. Lusk,
Mrs. Vi ts. Toibot, Mrs. SamEason,
Mrs. W. A, Kicker, Mrs. PeteJohn
son, Mrs. Fox Stripling, Mrs. Ella
Neal, Mrs. J. R. Manlon and Mrs.
S. P. Jones.

Slack BusinessIn
S'westReported

ST. LOUIS. April 1 UP) The
SouthwesternBell Telephone com'
pany reported today general busi-
ness activity in its territory in the
first quarter of 1933 Averaged the
lowest rince 3039.

After a tendency to level off in
the early part of January, business
"resumedthe decline noticeable in
the closing months of 1937," the
quarterly report said.

However, it continued, general
rains and snows since the first of
the year have relieved drouth con-
ditions, materially improving the
outlook for 1938 crops.

Reflecting general businesscon-
ditions, the companysaid the gain
in tho numberof its telephones was
only about half as great as in the
samo period last year. The volume
of long-distan- calls declined.

Worth
Of....

CALENDAR
Of Tamerraw's Meatinat

SATURDAY
ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB meets

with Robbie Finer, 600 Matthews,
in Edwards Heights at 10:30
o'clock a. m.

1930 HYPERION CLUB convenes
with Clara Secrestat the Settles
hotel at 3 o'clock.

BENIOR HYPERION CLUB meets
with Mrs. James Little at 3
o'clock.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Friday Evening

5:00 Chamberof Commerce.
6:30 American Family Robinson.
0:15 Music by Cugat.
6:00 BaseballPreview.
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 April Fool's Day.
7:00 Home Talent Program.
7:15 George Hall.
7145 Thelma Willis.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:30 All RequestProgram.
9:00 Goodnight

Saturday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 OklahomaOutlaws.
0:00 Kiddles Revue.
9:30 On the Moll.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Tune Detective.

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Sunday School Lesson.
11:15 For Mother and Dad.
11:45 Melody Time.

SaturdayAfternoon
12:00 Eddie Fitzpatrlc
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 SegerEllis.
1:00 Drifters.
1:15 Master Singers.
1:30 Stompln'at the Savoy.
2:00 Marglt Hegedus.
2:30 SiestaHour.
2:45 Church in the WUdwood.
3:00 Concert Hall of the Air.
3:30 Sketchesin Ivory.
3:45 WPA Program.
4:00 Easy To Remember.
4:15 Musical Grab Bag.
4:30 Homo Folks.
4:45 Jungle Jim.

Saturday Evening
5:00 Waltz Time.
5:30 Henry King.
5:45 Music By Cugat
6:00 Dance Hour,
6:15 FrontPageDrama.
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7s00 Variety Hour.
7:30 Newscast
7:45 The Melodeers.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:30 All RequestProgram.
9:00 Goodnight

Mrs. B. P. Franklin
Compliments House
Guests With Party

Mrs, B. P. Franklin compliment
ed her houseguest, Mrs. Shellle
Barnes of Alpine, with an Easter
party and bridge at her homethis
week.

Mrs. Herschel Summcrlln scored
high, Mrs. Jimmie Shlpmanblngoed
and the floating prize went to Mrs.
Jeff Pugh.

Other guestswere Mrs. J.L. Ter-
ry, Mrs. Jim Allen, Mrs. Clyde Rca,
Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs. Georgo Crosth-wai-t,

Constance McEntyre and
Emily Bradley,

Seven Aces Bridge
EntertainedBy Mrs.
J. S. Jennings

Seven Aces Bridge club met with
Mrs. J. S. JenningsThursday with
Mrs. L. N. Million winning high
score for membersand Mrs. A. E.
Underwood high for guests.

Mrs. M. F. Beale blngoed and
Mrs. ShermanTingle received low.

Guests were Mrs.. Underwood,
Mrs. C, W. Richardson,Mrs. James
Wilcox, Mrs. H. E. Clay and Mrs,
Trapncll. Members thcro were Mrs.
C. E. Glvens, Mrs. Million, Mrs.
S. D. Rowe, Mrs. Beale and Mrs.
Tingle.

DIAMONDS
. . . Stolen from Our ShowWindow this A. M.

Not A Reward

But A Proof
WE HAVE

Quality Merchandise

Omar Pitman
JEWELER 117 Km

3rd St

Class Installs
New OfficersAt
Annual Banquet

Mrs. B. Everett
ServesAs Toast-mistre- ss

Of Affair
Now officers for the Ruth class

of the First Baptist church were
installed Thursday evening In a
service following the eighth annual
banquetof the group at the Settles
hotel. '

A program was presentedduring
the banquet with-Mrs- . B. Reagan
giving the invocation. Mrs. BUI

Everett, president presided as
toastmlstress and Mrs. Anno
Houser led a sing-son-g. Accom
plishmentsof the class during the
six months period ending March
27 was reviewed by Mrs. C. A. Amos
and Mrs. Theo Andrewsdelivered a
message to class officers. Mrs.
George Gentry and Mrs. Tom Un-
derbill gave a duet accompanied
at the piano by Mrs. Houser.Birth
day greetings were extended by
Mrs. J, A. Coffey.

New officers installed Included
Mrs. Underhtll, president) Mrs.
Tom Cantrell, membership vice--
president; Mrs. W. W. Pendleton,
fellowship Mrs. J,
E. Brigham, class,mlnlsterles

Mrs. M. M. Mancill,
stewardship and
Mrs. 8. C Dougherty, secretary;
group captainsincludeMrs. Wilbur
Sides, Mrs. M. E. Anderson, Mrs.

Kilo watt Says:

less.

Oregon.

kidt kavc
Keep pleaty food

ea head,ja year"electric
thee tkejr hve pleaty

tkey tike est
tWCBbWJi A09n tUsv JavJMC

O. B. Plttman and Mm. W. H. Can--

Color theme of green and gold
was used for table decorations.

Those attending were Mrs. B. J.
McDanlcl, Mrs. Caxl Merrick, Mrs.
Frances Rushing, Mrs. Truman
Townsend, Mrs. W. B. Younger,
Mrs. Ora Johnson, Mrs. A. B.
Muneke, Mrs. Cantrell, Mrs. Dough'
crty, Mrs. Reagan,Mrs. H. B. Rea
gan, Mrs. Elton Taylor, Mrs. Man
clll, Mrs. Underbill, Mrs. Amos,
Mrs. J. F. Laney, Lillian Rhoton,
CharlcneEstes,Mrs. Joe R. Clcre,
Mrs. John Hodges, Mrs. Lee Jon--

kins. Mrs. Coffoe, Mrs. Gentry, Mrs,
Andrews, a guest, Mrs. Everett,
Mrs. Houser, Mrs. G. B. Plttman,
Mrs. Canless. Mrs. Bricham and
Mrs. Anderson.

Mr. SimmonsHonors
Daughter With

A shower was given Wednesday
afternoon by Mrs. Mack Simmons
and Mrs. Homer Robinson at 200
Nolan street honoring Mrs. Sim'
mons' daughter,Mrs. Dorothy Wat
son, who Is visiting here from

Ice cream and cakewas servea
to Mrs. P. II. Coburn, Mrs. Edger
Walgulst.Mrs. Claudo Harper, Mrs.
Jim Harper, Mrs. A. D. Nedor, Mrs.
Carl Mercer, Mrs. E. II. Sanders,
Mrs. D. P. Thompson, Mrs. Tom
Hlgglns, Mrs. F. B. Tlmmons, Mrs.
J. C. Myrlck, Mrs. Guy Bimmons,
Mrs. Lorcna Holland, Mrs. George
Glvens, Mrs. Frank Jones,Mrs. F.
P. Hlckson, Mrs. Bill Womble, Mrs.
R. L. Myrlck and Mrs. J. N. Blue.

Those sendinggifts wcro Mrs. Ed
Long, Mrs. Joo Barnett, Mrs.
George Mlms and Mrs. Sam Barbee,

READING
AND

WRITING
"THE CULTURE ootiom, rc&uihi

Lewis Mumford (Harcourt, Brace

For once this reasonablyglib
partment must confess Itself stym
led. Today Lewis Mumford pub--l
llshcs "Tho Culture of Cities."
However may impress rest
of world, this scorns to
of great American books. It Is

richly productive
us remark

ably written that doing anything
like Justice to in few hundred
words both and

idea.
Mumford has surveyed,

book, city concept throujrh
history. This has been done in no
narrow historical sense, from

viewpoint of man interested
solely in things urban life and
mannershave done to and

and manners.And of
man who, having assimilatedand
logically arranged facts of
matter, wishes to draw from them

schemaof urban which shall
actually serve man.

n American city of
course mistake. potentialities,
In light of presentcultural
and physical status, almost
inunuo. realisationor these po-
tentialities in cases hamper-
ed, and in some casesmade impos
sible, limitations of this phy
sical status, have had somo
time "city planning" which of
course step in right direction.
But this planning Mumford be-
lieves, like mistaking sets of
play action, and scene

shifters actorsand Mm stage
directions the Maes.

"The culture cities ultimate
ly the culturtf In higher
social manifestations," writes.
Any city plan which docs not begin,... .
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In it, fortunate or otherwise, shall
have within his graspan integrated
life, is a fraud. Planning along tho
older lines, whatever benefits It
may have produced,will certainly
neverproduce this result and there
fore must be altered.

Mumford shows the Ideal, and
the path to It Ono mayaswell read
tiio book now, for certainly Its in'
fluonco will be great

EntertainmentIs
Given for Reapers'
SundaySchool Class

Mrs. J. E. Terry was hostessto
membors of the Reapers,Sunday
school class of tho East 4th Bap
tist cnurch with a social and busi-
ness meeting at her home Thurs-
day evening. In a series of contests,
Mrs. Curtis Reynoldswon a basket
of gifts from the
class.

A plate lunch employing the Eos
ter motif was servedto Mrs. Hal
Akcy, Mrs. Joe Wright, Mrs. Rey
nolds. Mrs. W. P. Barlow, Mrs.
Lloyd Lackey, Mrs. RaymondLilly,
Mrs. Reuben Hill, Mrs. M. H.
Stalling, Wllrena Rlchbourg,aytee
Lancaster, Virginia and Elizabeth
Terry and thehostess.

Mrs. Lee Nucklcs and Mrs. A. C
Couch sentgifts.

S. I Dougherty,civil engineerof
Big Spring, la spendingthe day on
businessin Lames and Seagraves.

Hear"Pinto Pete"--- Mondays-Friday-s 7:15 P.
"The CountryChurchof Hollywood"-- - Wednesdays7:15P.M.
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r Any erroneous reflection upon
.til character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, flfji or corpora-
tion which may nppcar In any Issue
of thrs paper will be cheerfully cor-

rected upon being brought to the
attcnuon or me management.

The publishersare not responsl
Me for cony omissions, typocraphl
eel errors that may occur fu-b- er

than to correct It the the next Issue
after It Is brought to their attention
and In no case Jo the publishers
held themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. Tho right is reserved o
reject or edit nlf advertising copy.
All advertising orders aro accented
on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to tho useof republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches arc
also reserved.

FOUR-YEA- R TERM
FOR OFFICIALS

West Texas county Judges and
county commissioners, at their re
cent convention In Brownwood, de
clared In favor of four-ye- ar elec-
tive, terms. Granting that their at-

titude (s not exactly a disinterest-
ed one, It Is encouraging to note
that the Idea of the four-ye- ar term
I being kept before the public. It
is a' change that has muchto rec-
ommend it, and that would find
favor with many voters.

Tho chief arguments against It
are that It would keep an undesira-
bles official In office too long and
that It would facilitate the develop
ment of political machines. The
first objection could be met, In
part, by a provision making It less
difficult to remove an unfit or in-

efficient official from office. The
ftecond objection is not a weighty
one, for there aro soma powerful
political machines In Texas, dovci
oped under the rule of two-ye-ar

terms.
Advocates of the change point

out that the public would be spar
ed the turmoil of a political cam
aalsn every two years, and that It
would no longer be necessaryfor
ail elected official to start running
for; as soon as he' Is

, aworn In. It would make for In-

creased
" efficiency In office, those

favoring It say, by giving officials
tlmo to accomplish sometmng.

The generaltrend Is toward four--

ye? terms In state offices. In 23
of the 'states the governor's term
is four years. In one, New Jersey,
the term is three years. Thus in
half of the statesthe two-ye-ar term
has been discarded.In some ot the
states governors are not eligible
for but that is by no
ineans a general rule. The four- -

year rule for county and district
offices has not been so generally
applied, most of the states adher-
ing, to the old rule of two-ye-ar

terms.
The four-ye- ar term Is not by any

meansa remedy for present politi-

cal. Ills. Enough can be said In its
favor, however, to commend it to
the, voters' study. We would like
to 'see the questiongiven more, at-

tention In Teas (Wichita Times.)

FLASHES
LIFE--. .

- i - BAitlat

r BALTIMORE The sight of a
boy, 'hls face masked,

fighting wHh himself trying to
wrest a pesiel from bis own hand
was too muea for Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph .Batter.,

Mrs. Battey" screamed. George
Rata, a heepttal employe, dashed
to Mm rescue, and fled with the
hoy's doe; In pursuit Police collar-

ed the boy and asked forexplan-
ation. ,

The pietol fired only caps and,
it seems, the boy Was practicing
takinar It away from himself. Po
lice theorisedthe mask was to pre-
vent him from recognisinghimself.

LADOGA, In. A flood put the
bam on Robert Wethlngton's farm
Mrtly Wider water' a4 create a
arobieaaof tsaW. to asJUc the cow,

WettUaftoa solved K by eoaxlng
the to ibis too of a haystack
and atllUiiff bar frees a roWbeat.

PALO ALTO, Calif. Sally, W.
Gheaaaeakeretriever,

Jba so smw matesshe has .to

bre thesa to two aMtta.
jntteen war born this time

1"!S

Tho.

wOfrap

CtftVti

suae.
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Washington!

By Presto Grovtf
WASHINGTON We can hardly

wait for commencementexercises

at West Point next June to see
r,-...- ... --j ij

HMav

m .jG Ji

whether
Gen. Jay L. Bene-
dict, the superin-
tendent, will put
tho cadets on an
alphabetical
basis.

It Is. terribly,
terribly I m p o

and.
peoplo who spoof
at tradition will
fall to ho'ld their
breath until then.
Wo thought the

Preston firnvrr old Older Was nil
f ltf..1 .l 1U-- &

JBUbllVU UUU UlUb
no ono would dare think Of alpha'
bctizing tho army. But someone
has thought of It It Is Rep. David
D. (for Dickson) Terry of Arkan
sas.

cow

He raised the question during
committee consideration of the
War Department appropriation hill
by asking General Benedict nt ut
It. We will let Mr. Terry explain.

REPRESENTATIVE
EXPLAINS

"General, I notice that at the
graduation exercises of the acade-
my they give the diplomas to the
cadets In the order In which they
rank In the class; that Is, No. 1 gets
the first diploma and so on down
tho line until they come to the last
man, Tho head mun, tho ono that
comes out No. 1, docs not get the
applausethat tho "goat gets, who
comes out last.

"There is a continuing crescendo.
and when tho last man gets his
diploma or his certificate (which,
Mr. Terry?) there- is wild applause
and acclaim. Well, he gets that as
tho 'goal'."

At this point Mr. Terry became
a bit more loose than lucid la his
explanationbut ho went on to say
that other colleges, including An-
napolis they train the sail
ors, glvo a first few honors to the
top ranking men then passout the
certificates alphabetically. (Darn
thoso Andersons, anyway, they al
ways get there first.)

only

Yet at West Point, continuesMr.
Terry, "The man who happens to'
have the mlsfortuno of being the
last man In the class Is Branded
with being the 'goat' of tho class
ot 1938 or 1939, and it seemsto me
that that stigma or that feeling
would follow .him all the restof his
army career. It seems to mo It Is

unnecessaryand barbarlo cus
tom, and
with."

nt

should be done away

OLD, OLD CUSTOM
' It Is fairly evident that the rest
of the committeemembers(fid not
take this thing as seriouslyas Mr.
Terry, for at ono point in the ensu
ing-- discussion hewas compelled to
remark that ""My colleagues have
taken this1 with a good deal ot
levity."

Brig.

'where

General Benedict saidhe did not
know how long It had beengoing
on. "I graduated34 years ago, and
they were doing It then, nnd it was
a custom."

"It horrified me," said Mr.
"when I saw the humiliation

that that man is subjected to."
Of course," said General Bene

dict, trying to be practical, "No
matter what may happen at the
graduation exercises, there Is n
'goat' in every class, and he Is well
known In the service as the 'goat'
of the class. Whatever wo do. at
the graduation exercises will have
little effect thereafter. He. will be
known as the 'goat' and he prob-
ably will be proud of It as most of
them are. The men at the bottom
of the class, who come out as
'goats are usually very popular
cadets, very good fellows and very
good mixers."'

"Was not GeneralGrant the last
man In his class?" asked Ren.
uocKweueror California. (We had
heard that, tod, and suspectfrom
his pictures that the Generalnever
had his pants pressedfrom Vicks
burg to Appomattox)

But Mr. Terry would not bo put
aside.

"I would like you to consider
that, General,"saidMr. Terry. And,
said General Benedict:

"I will, I assureyou."

B. ReaganNamed
On WTCC Wdrk
Committee -

WICHITA FALLS, April 1 Two
newly named West Texas chamber
of commerce committees, appoint-
ed by Mllburn McCarty, of East-
land, WTCC president,began work
today in preparation for the 20th
annual convention of the organiza
tion, to be held here In Wichita
Falls, April 25, 26 and 27.

H. a. Hiiburn, editor of the
Plalnvlew .Herald, heads the im
portant work committee ot the
WTCC, and James'D, Hamlin, of
Harwell, l34 presidentof the body,
was namedchairman of the noml
natlng committee.

Serving with Hamlin are Welter
D. Cllne, of Wichita Falls, and
C. M. Caldwell of Abilene. This
committee will submit for a vote,
names ot officers to serve for the
ensuing year.

Other members ot the work com'
mlttee, which will plan the WTCC
work platform planks for the next
year, and submitothers resolutions,
are: C. A. Studer,Canadian;J. M.
Wilson, Floydada; Clifford B.
Jones, Spur; B. Reagan, Big
Spring; B. P. Bludworth, Brown--
wood; J, C. Hunter, Abilene; W. B.
Hamilton, Wichita jails: Amon G.
Carter, Fort Worth; Hsmlln Y.
Overstrcet. Texlco. N. M.: W. P.
Hallmark, Dublin; Tate May, Ham-
lin: U. C. Ulmer, Midland; J. A.
Crumj.tl'adwoah; C. R. SUhl, Bor-r;(aI'.-

Welto, Xubbock; E. k.
iweeu, uet jim; jjt. h. W. atore--

AMt:'H. C. Custard, Cle--
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ACROSS

t Past
4. Peels
t. Mineral spring

1S. Pronoun
13. Son of

1. b able
.15. Gasof theair
IT. Food store
19. Swiss river
20. For

abbr.
it Summit
21. Hotel
21.' African arrow
25. Celestial body
15. Symbol for

nickelj. Olves voles to
IL Female
12. evening meu
it. Ouffoons
it. Uncle: Scotch
IT.
29. Player nt.

Karnes
10. Former ruler
12. Sea eagle
42. Existed
It. Hues wave
16.

ending
IT.
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dressing
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

Solution of Yesterday's Punts
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51. Those opposed
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SOCIETY SEEKING
CUSTODY OF STATE
BLDG. AT DALLAS

DALLAS, April 1 WJ The Dal-
las Historical society speeding
negotiationswith thb city for the
custodianshipot the Hall ot State
building on the state fair grounds.

Impetus to .proposed transfer ot
the building, for as historical
museum, wasgiven yesterdaywhen
Dr. William E. Howard offered his
collection of rare Texana, valued
at $150,000, to the society. The col-

lection of documents and books
wpuld nucleus' for establish-
ment of the historical museum.

society B. Deal-e-y,

founder, as president.

TEXAS CHOIR IN
ST. LOUIS PROGRAM

ST. LOUIS, April (PI The
Texas College ot Arts and Indus
tries A Cappolla choir shared the
spotlight with the
national high school orchestra on
last night's program at the music
educators nationalconference.

The XInsvHle group, under the
directorship of Paul Riley,
Individual numbers and took parti

the zost'val ebortM with groups
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DOWN
L Sunkenfence
z, Flowering

plants
2. Mu'sleal

Instrument
t. Itetal fastener
E. While
C I2at Indian

cereal grass
7. Organ ot

hearing

p

8. riael
9. Symbol of

power
10. Equality
IL Indeftnlt'

quant,ir16. Conjunetloa
15. Variety ot

lettuce
20. Dinner

coursa
SS. Insertion
22. Iloman road
2L Fur bearing

animal
16. Airiness
2T. Reposes
29. Aloft
20. Mathematical

ratio
31. Uncultured

rustlo
35. Myself
58. Jail
41. Braxlllan

money of
account

43. Anglo-Saxo- n

king's
council

4S. Handle
4T. Ahead
48. Porcine animal
49. Old card gams
EO. Dress

colloq.
EL Exclamations

of pleasure
C2. Understand
ES. Symbol for

tellurium
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from Emporia Kos.) Teachers
college, Kewcomb college, Tulane
universityanasouthwesternutas.)
college.

TAKEN TO DETROIT
SAN ANGELO, April 1 UB A 22--

year-ol-d man whose fingerprints
tallied, Sheriff E. E. Lowe said,
with thoseof a manwantedIn con
nectlon with an extortion attempt
on Henry Ford was enroute to De-

troit today.
Arrested hero Monday, the man

was delivered to who ques
tioned him in connection with a
note received by the automobile
manufacturer Nov. 10, 1937, when
$10,000 was demanded.

NEGRO EXECUTED
HUNTSVILLE, April 1 UP) A 25--

year-ol-d negro, Virgil Terrlll, was
electrocuted In state prison here
early today for a criminal attack
on a Kllgore woman.

"I am glad to know I am ready
to meetmy God," Terrlll said.

lie uisseaa cross ana iook nis
seat, apparently In prayer.

The action was brought by Hu
toa H. Marrs of Denver and other
WpjpJNwivrw C IH4 wWrWBWW" 'WdB
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW 'YORK Milton Shubert
and John Golden will not thank me

airing little the force. Joan's
ot theirs. But I am convinced

they be told becauso (a)
they denote unselfishness,which is

alien to Broadway, (b) they con-
cern sums of money' advanced
which the men never expected to
get back, and (c) they aro about
free w'en and free souls, who are
not : subservient to the almighty
dollar;

Shubert is a producer' through
which much of Broadway's enter
tainment is distilled. He gets from
30 to 40 plays a week. Most of
them are heaved into the waste-baske- t,

which is another way of
saying they aro returned to their
owners, but occasionally he likes
one well enough torisk a bankroll,

Not lonsr aero a manuscript bob
bed up that attracted his attention.
It was not a good script; mechan
lcally, it was much awry. But he
liked way the author wrote,
and he decided the fellow needed
more than anything else to famil-
iarize himself with the theater.

So he sent for him. "No, I haven't
seen very many plays," he admit
ted. 'They cost money; I haven't
much left over for entertainment."

"Well," Shubert told him. "this
play Is no good, but you can write,
and I what you need is to
learn the mechanicsof the theater.
And so I am going to send you to
every play in town and to every
opening for. the rest of the season.
So that you can study and learn.
If it helps you, swell; if it doesn't,
nothing's lost. That's all, now, and
nere is your play,"

This author is still catchlntr up
on missing dramas,and some day
he'll turn out one of his own. And
when ho does it seemsto me that
luck and Milton Shubert wilt have
had their inning.

John Goldcn's story Is from a
different angle, although it adds
up the sameway.

A Btrangerwalked Into his office
and told him ho wanted to write
a book. But the economic pressure
was too much for him It had him
worried nnd When he slaved
all day and commuted vast dls
tancesto his inexpensive home, all
nia energywas usedup. Would Mr.
Golden help him?

'Well, Golden had never seen the
man. But he inquired about his
nabits, and he looked at part of the
manuscript which the fellow had
JTlth .hint.

"Come see mo tomorrow." Gol
den said, and hurried out to lunch.

ext uay me young man
to find a gruff Golden glar--

ng at him from behindills desk,
"Sit down." he said. "I've been

thinking about you. In the South
of France you can live for $15 or
$20 a week. And it's quiet there

go out. So long."
All happenedsome time

However, it hasn't been so many
months since the young man
walked into Golden'a office and
placed $500 on the desk, In cash.
He doesn't his name or his
book mentioned, bo it is with
held. But ho never could have
scored a bullseye without friend

boost from John Golden.

w.VAUDg HOKE
Joe Edwards returned home

Thursday night after an extended
stay la Fert Wert.

Hollywood
Sights And Sound
by ROMIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD After a week of
comparative ejulet, tHong the pre-
view front, the now shows broke
out in a rash and en the whole a
pleasant rash.

Bluebeard's Eighth Wife" In
which the old master Lubltsch ef
smart drollery makesamendswith
the box office .without sacrificing
a single droll was easily the most
discussed of tho lot Starting with
Claudctto Colbert and Gary Coop
er as marquco names, Lubltsch
weaves his scintillating jnaglc
through a diverting romance be
tween tho daughter of an lmpov
erlshcd marquis and a fabulously
weslthy young American who has
had sevenwives but falls hardest,
and lastingly, fo-- the eighth.

This lady, awaro that her seven
predecessors each drew $50,000 a
year, demandsdouble that income,
and. then proceeds to prove how
different sho Is from tho rest In
other ways bringing Cooper so
completely to her feet that shehas
to resort to strong-ar-m stuff to
make aware sho really loves
htm.

Cooper, under Lubltsch's direc
tion, comes to now life, nnd Miss
Colbert Is ingratiating as always.
The "typically Lubltsch" support
Includes Edward Everett Horton,
David Nlven, Elizabeth Patterson,
Herman Blng, Warren Kymer and
Franklin Fangborn.

Irene Dunne'sLatest
"Joy of Living" is mot joyous In

tho sequenceswherein Ircno Dunne
as a stage star at the mercy of a
hungry pack ot relatives, learns
how to enjoy llfo under thotutelage
of Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., who
takes her to a beer garden,a skat
lng rink, and anotherbeer garden
In the course of an evening's fun
on $1.85. Directed by Tay Garnett,
the picture moves along briskly af
ter a rather slow start, packs
pleasant surprisesin treatment now
end again, and gives young Fair
banks chanceto loose somo com
edy tricks. (Sample: Imitation of
Donald Duck.)

For Miss Dunne, the film is an
other comedy ot "Awful
Truth" proportions, and her sing'
lng, for the first tlmo to this re
porters ears, is sweet, clear and
unstrained. Alice Brady, Guy Klb- -
bce, Lucille Ball, Jean Dlxonr, Eric
Blore, Franklin Fangborn. James
Burke.

Blondell Sleuths
In "There's Always a Woman,'"

Joan Blondell achievesa peak In
characterizing a dumb blonde
'When her husband.Mclvyn. Doug'
las, gives up his' private detective
agency for lack of clients, Joan
chlppcrly .steps In and garners a
prospect immediately .whilo hus-
band pops back to his old lob On

for theso private didoes When client

should

the

think

down.

want

(Mary Astor) turns up with a mur
dered .husband, Joan's peculiar
hunch sleuthing, aided by the dl
vine providenco that cares for the
lame-wlttc- d, is equaled only by
Douglas's forbearance in refrain-
ing from wife-murde-r. Directed by
Alexander Hall, the film is fast and
funny, with the murder mystery
for added excitement.

"Fools for Scandal" is Carole
Lombard as a movie actress in
Paris on holiday, pursued by Fer--

nand pravet as an Impecunious
nobleman, with Ralph' Bellamy as
Carole's Insurance salesman fi-

nance. If It were all as funny as
some of it, "Fools for Scandal,", a
Mervyn LcRoy number, would be
first-rat- e. The principals, and
prime supporting talent in Isabel
Jeans, Allen Jenkins and Marie
Wilson, do what they can to keep
the laughter and interest alive,
but its sometimes rather strained,

Athletic Problems
Are StudiedAt
School Session

DALLAS, April I UP)-Co- llege

athletics,politics and financeswere
among topics under consideration
today by the SouthernAssociation
of Colleges and Secondaryschools.

Before the association was a
recommendation for faculty con--

trol of all Intercollegiate athletics.
The proposal was among college
standardsapprovedby the commit'
tee on standardsand the executive
council of the commission on in-

stitution's Of higher education.
"Athletes should have the same

treatment asother students"on ad'
mission, course of study, grades
and scholarshipaid, it was urged.

The "spoils system" in student
elections' also was frowned uponby
the association's s.

A financial plan, togetherwith a
salary scale for professorsand in-
structors, was outlined.

These and other recommenda-
tions on the academicand personal
activities of students were to be
submittedto the generalassembly.
The two sub-grou- approvedthe
standardslast February.

PRISON GUARD IS
TAKEN BY DEATH

HUNTSVILLE, April 1 UP) Fu-
neral services were to be held at
the Good Springs church near
Jacksonville this afternoon for W.
R. Burns, S3, prison guard who
died Of heart diseaseat his home
here yesterday.

Yesterdaymarked his third year
as a penitentiary guard. He came
here front Henderson.'Survivors
Included tho widow, two sons, M.
D. ot Tyler and Fred ot Hender
son; and a daughter, Mrs. B. E.and restful. Here's Ia steamshipn ..i t .
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ChapterM
"A MAW WITH STUNK

2a resentful surltaees Reuben's
hand tightened oa the wheel. Aft-

er all the years leanyearsand fat
Clem wia 'letting him down! In-

credible! Out of all the world Clem
was the one person whoaa he be-

lieved he could count on. Now
Suroly Clem understood that a

mnn must select km own wiie.
Must choose his own path And
amln like a rang tolling faintly
and fromafar he heardJudith say-
ing: "If I had to lcavo this val
ley"

And he had drcamcaot marry
ing another Biblical Ruth! "Whith
er thou goeBt "

Clem, making a Ceremony o
cleaningand putting awayhis pipe,
glanced surreptitiously nt the lean,
serious faceof the younger man,
with rebellion and frustration In
his eves. What good was money?
"Tho only thing in the whole wide
world that Cissy wants and I can't
buy him or bribe him!"

Grim satisfactionin that thought
In spite of a rising anger. If ho
could buv or bribe Reuben, ho
wouldn't Want him for Cissy. Well,
let tho young nss go ahead! Let
hlra go the limit! then when he
coma crawling bac-k-

In stubborn mood uicm ana
Reuben arrived at the gates of
Goodloe's Choice, just as Judith,
mmmtrdon Winona. catttO out. The
temperamental animal pretended
to be afraid of the shining auto-

mobile. She staged a grand act
She danced and pranced all over
tha road. She reared on her hind
legs. Sho pawed with her front
fccL Sho dilated her thin nostrils.

Judith let. her go through all her
stunts. Sho even encouragedher
little. Sho gavo a fine exhibition
of horscmanshln.Reuben watched
fearfully. Clem with delighted
fascination.

"Whoops, whoops and a couple
of hooplas!" he exclaimed when
Winona at last drew quite ciose u
the machlnoshe had pretendedto
fear, "That's the bestact I've over
seen outside or a circus, uoni
know as I've ever seena better in
one. You'ro Rube'sgirl, I take It7"

Judith Btlll busy with Winona's
bridle noddedher assent.

"Well, by cracky if you're going
to manageyour husband like you
do your horse Rube's going- to
svmnathv."

Judith lauehed gayly: "Sh-h- -

sh!" dellclously confidential, "Let's
keep him thinking ho has all the
luck."

"Maybe he has at that."
"Isn't It AnnaUlne?"

"This Is Clem Rogers, Judith,"
Reuben made a belated Introduc
tion, "The man who gave me my
start,"

"But who won't be In at the fin
ish," Clem thought dourly. Ho Bald:
"Pleasedto meet you, ma'am,

Judith leanedfrom her saddle to
take Clem's hand.

"You've been a good friend."
She smiled her own peculiarly

friendlv smile. "The very best
friend Reubenever had."

Clem fell before her charm ai
most without a struggle. "I was
afraid Rube was being hooked by
a cold-blood- dame," he confessed
sheepishly.

"You don't know tne nnu or. it,
Mr. Rogers."

"Neither do you, ma'am," uiem
chuckled.

"He means," Reuben explained
quickly, not knowing what Clem
would say next, "that I'm poorer
than I was yesterday."

"And he'll be poorer tomorrow,"
Clem further enllghted Judith,
watchingher as acat docs a mouse,
"and poorer still the day after
that."

Deep In the role shehad set her
self to play, Judith said with Just
the right shade of concern: --isn't
it appallingthe way moneyIs made
and lostT"

"You sold it, ma'am. It's harder
to make than to lose thesedays,"

"I'm sure of It"
It doesn't frighten you?"
"No. I've been poor all my life.

I'm afraid I wouldn't know how to
act natural under any other cir
cumstances.".Her eyes were hon-
est. Her "confidence disarming.
"Come on In. and meet Gran." Sho
turned back to the gates.

Gran,in her most graciousmood,
talked with Clem about prospect
ing oil, wheat and whatnot while
Reuben hada fragrant goodby kiss
from Judith.

"Don't worry, sweet,"
Laughter rippled over Judith's

red lips "You don't know the
Goodloes It you think they worry.'

like Buzzards .
Judith thought old Clem rather

a dear. He told her how Reuben
had. looked on tho day he helped
to reload the cabbage. "Cold and
thin asa starved rat, with freckles
all oyer his face andno shoes on
his feet,"

She glancedat Reuben, sartor!
ally perfect, talking with Jim, and
felt the inexplicable pity she so
often felt when she looked at him,
This old Clem knew they were all
cheating Reuben preying on him
like buzzards

"He's a tighter, ma'am," Clem
bragged. "He wasn't beat that day
and I've never seen him beat
since."

"I believe you."
"And I'm never gonna see him

beat unless," Clem turned keen
green eyes, not unlike his daugh
ter's eyes, full upon her. "he runs
afoul of something he can't hit
back at."

"Y-yes-." But she did not quite
see. Bhe only knew that Cissy's
father wij approlslng her. That

CONOCO

Product

He w afraM she was..the some
body who would rob HM ot MS
power ( flfht. Of his power
win. II

You're getting
spunk, ma'am, ad honesty, caa
you match those traits T"

Her blue eyes aia not waver.
think so proudly. "What tto yea
thlnkr ' .

"I'm not thinking. I'm Unpin
overythlnc is going to furrt oat
swell and I wish you luck.

"Thank you." Judith mam a
quick decision: "I'm asking Cissy
to be maid of honor,"

"W-we- ll now Cissy will be
tlcklod to death."

But Clem was moro tickled than
Cissy would be. Mo' didn't give a
boot for placb and honor for him-
self but ho wanted his girl to strut
with the bost. Ha left Goodloe's
Cholco well pleasod and sccrctl' a
bit overwhelmed. '

"Not that I ain't scon grander
places," he confided to Bubo. "But
when It comes to class tone Boy,
I reckon you're marrying it!"

Reuben, his hands tense upon
the wheel, his eyes upon the road,
his thoughts roaming far, djd not
answer.

Clem, craning his neck for1 a lost
look at gardens,meadows, hedges,
said: "There's nearly a half a mil-
lion dollar lay-o- here. Gosh
unless there's a miracle you're
gonnahavo a heck of a time living
up to it!-- ,"

(Copyright, 1938, Blanche Bmitn
Ferguson)

Monday: The wedding march.

P-T- A GROUP WILL
ELECT OFFICERS

CHILDRESS, April 1 OP) The
Eighth District PrirentTeacher,as-

sociation, embracing 26' Panhandle
counties, was to' elect officers to-

day at the concluding session of
their two-da-y conference. The
1039 conferencesite' also is to be
decided. '

Mrs. C. T. Hunkoplllar of Pampa,
district president,told tho 350 dele-
gatesyesterday that the 127 units
had a membershipof 8,000.

CLUBS TO ELECT
McALLEN. April 1 UP) The

Fifth district of tho TexasFedera-
tion of Women's clubs prepared to
elect officers today, with Mrs. J. T.
Vance of Refugio prominently
mentioned fortho presidentialpost.

The organization had pledged
support of legisla-
tion, state aid for dependentchil-
dren and recommended an annual
appropriation of $50,000 for the
state division of child welfare.

News I. Q. Answers r

1. Governorof Austria,
2. A course midway betweenIn

tcrnatlonallsm and Isolation.
3. Japan.,
4. 1010.
5. Mexico took over oil properties,

ownod by foreigners.
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White mm samemi type.
Ten paint Matt faeatype m double rate.
OnnMal letter Maea double regular rata,

He advertisementaccepteden an "until forbid" order, A speetfie
number t IniertloM must be given.
All want-a- d payable In advanceor after first Insertion,

CLOSING HOURS
Tone KlftjrB llilMMMIMIIMHIfMM AA A Ala

Saturdays 4P.M.
Tolopkono "Classified" 728 er 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
f'AnumMamtnRm

MEN OLD AT 461 GET PEP.
Maw Oetrex Teste Tablets eontala

raw oyster Invlgerators and oth
er stimulants. Ope vises starts
new pep. Valu . Special
price We. CaU. write Collin
Bros. Drugs.

4 Frefooolonoi 4

Ben M. Liavla & Company
Aeeonntaata Auditors

HI Mima Bids. Abilene. Texas
DR. SIMMONS, GlassesFitted
Over Biles It Long Drug Stare .

FabtteNotifies
I WILL not beresponsiblefor debts

unless approved by me. A. K.
Merrick.

8 BaotncoM Services 8
TATS A yniSTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds., nix Furniture Exchange
401 E,2nd St. Tolephono W.

DRAPERY and furniture cover
material; covers for furniture
made; dress making. MrsGraco
Mann, zritt wain. none an.

MATTRESS renovating tomorrow
only fz.a; gooa ucKing. out
Sarins: Mattress Co.. 610 E. 3rd
St Phone 484.

UfWTNn PHONE 1302
Specialequipmentfor handling re-

frigerators and pianos; your fur
niture movea wunoui a scraico.
Bonded Warehouseat 100 Nolan
St. Phone1202.

Woman's Colama
EASTER BPECIAL

S3 Oil wave two for (3: $4 oil wave
2 for $4: $2oil wave 2 for $3. Man
icure 85cUS E. 2nd. Vanity Beau--I
ty Shop, Ph. 125, Mrs, wautins.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMale 11

WANTEDS Two men with cars to
do specialty selling; excellentop-

portunity for thoso who meetour
qualifications.Aaaresacox ju-u-

,

Herald.

HEN If you haveambition we can
train you to enter a now indus-
try twrito for freo information on
Diesel, Air Conditioning; Sales
engineer in city for few days
only. Box AE3, Herald.

12 Help Wanted Female 12

HELP WANTED: Experienced
Btenocranhcr: must know short
hand; answer in own hand writ
ing, give experience ana rqicr-ence-s.

Write Box CRS--. Herald.
WANTED: Healthy, roflned young

woman; general housework and
care of small girl; apply No-D--
Lay Cleaners. 207M Main Bt,

14 Emply't WW Female 14

POSITION wanted In Big Spring
or Vicinity with legal, oil, real es--
tate or Insurance firm; by
ouehlv efficient secrotary-stenoi-r-

ranher. sinele: 15 years lceal-ol-l
experience; highest references.
Box EG, Herald.

FOR SALE
38 Household Goods 18

TWO nice bedroom suites; this
week at $2i0 each; bed-llvln-g

room suite for $2&50; also nlco
odd dressers; dining room and
breakfast room suites; all special
priced for one week. Powell Mar
tin used jnirnuure iixcnange,
Phone484, 606 E. 3rd St

FOR SALE: Coolerator. Phone666,1

Mrs. Miller.

28 Magical Instruments 20
WILL sell baby grand and Spinet

Console pianosnow stored In Big
Spring at sacrifice ratner wan
ship. For Informtalon, write
Jackson Flnanco Co., 1101 Elm
Bt, Dallas, Texas.

CLASS. DISPLAY

CAR LICENSES
With the purchase of two or
more new tires and tubes we
will pay your license and give
you 8 months to pay.

rBTSICK TIRE CO.
, , u 41S E. THIRD BT.

-- L'

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

HieaiMd to borrow money on
yearear or refinanceyour pres-
ent lean see us. Wa awn and

Leans Oeead la f Minutes
CHBaa JnMnwa9r awMSffa

8SS US FOR
AUTOMOBILE '

LOANS
And AM Kind Of

INSURANCE
"A Xe1 Oeattur eeH

SftNecjMiefv SetTlee"

20 Maeioal InstnHaents 2
FOR SALE: Upright piano; $25.

1C10 Settles St.
WILL SACRIFICE equity in con

sole piano, lusjLr- - ii nationally
known make,--! new; Big
Spring localltyTTArlll consider
used upright piano In trade. Ad
dress V. L. Rogers, Roosevelt
Hotel, San Angelo, Texas.

23 Pets 23
RAISE your game, birds; eggs for

sale; cnuicar rartriagcs; dod-wblt-o;

gamol quail, ringneck,!
Mongolian, Golden, Amherst,
Mutanls Pheasants. Ed Mayer,
Box 548, Brownwood, Texas.

26 MkccDaBCOBS 26
FOR SALE. 18 foot factory built

trailer house; cneap; H Niao
Trailer Park; On EastHighway.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone 6a 401 E.
2nd St

FOR RENT: Two new furnished
cabins: across street from air
port.

32 Apartments 32
TWO-roo- furnished apartment;

aajommg oau in privaio nomo,
large closet; close in; no chil-
dren phono 308; 710 E. 3rd St.

nicely furnished apart
ment: bills riald: 1511 Main: also

nicely furnished apart
ment; garage; electric rcingcro
tlon; apply 203 W. 21st St,

NICE, furnished apartment; all
bills paid; no children; 405 E. 2nd
St.- -

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid; adjoining bath. 808
Austin St,

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; built In features; bills
.paid; see J. M. L. Brown; 2501
Scurry St,

TWO-roo- m unfurnishedapartment;
bqz Ban Antonio St.

NICE east front two-roo- m furnish
ed apartment; strictly modern.
1106 JohnsonSt. Phono1224.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; close in; couple only. Call
892.

FURNISHED apartment for rent
wo uouad st

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
1400 Scurry1 St

14 Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart

ments,aicwart Hotel, siu Austin.
LARGE bedroom In brick home

adjoining bath. Phone 1473.
NICE bedroom for rent; adjoining

bath; close In on paved street;
J3J50 per week for two; 611 Bell
oc .raone iuwsj or 704.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; adjoining
bath; reasonable.1202 Main St

35 Booms & Board 35
ANO BOARD; good home

cooked meals; phone 1031. 906
uregghu

SO Houses 96
FTVE-roo- unfurnished house for

rent; call at Green Hut Cafe;
phone 0551.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE: House at 1704 Seurrv

bi; large living room, two bed-
rooms, kitchen, two porches; all
In splendid condition; no sheet--
rocit. rnone 1174.

FOR SALE: Two-roo-m house raid
lot at 1205 E. 6th St Write B. A.
Sylvester.Plains,Texas.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL . Falrvlew Heights

and tho Earle Addition; close to
acnooie; close to business district;
select your lot for a heme bow:
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read; office
in ueaauoiei mag.

United Electric
Service

lee Wert First Bt Fer
"Complete Electrical Repairing"

L. r. McKay . I Ocaa
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Xtvncfsal01r a BfftxRB JLslfBCcBf

BaUsijna A Atoja TT ftiwi Irinrcawa7Wsr enl aaassasBaWm
OU FtoJd IxnMtea

m W. 8rd Phana 1

Z
COURTNEY

' SBTNR PARLOR
Servlee WMsi A SmHeT

OeU Brinha
MS

Deeeratteg- Derfgnlng
InUrlor deeoratlngas design-
ing. High eUas painting nnd
paperhaaglDg. Master degree.
Ho job Ua satsJI ar too targe.

Buriness Trend
Still Uncertain

NEW YORK, April 1 U Dun
& Bradatreet. In Us review ef Mm

6rWfl WM Bull fTTrMiy WnvVlrcssffi
"No chaegeae( eonstrucllve sig-

nificance occurred la the leading
Industrial dlvWosa this week.
While manufacturers exertedmore
than their usual efforts to obtain
new orders. It aai found that dis-
tributors were not anticipating re-
quirement for any extended
period," the review said.

"Quickeningof demandwasmore
apparent In many of the principal
wholesale markets. While numer
ous, orders were for amall quanti-
ties, despite the fact that the ma-
jority of stores were working on
low inventoriesand had yet to ac-
cumulatepeak Easter stocks. Pur-
chaseswere limited to immediate
needs; few commitments were
placed for late spring and early
summer; almost none for fall re
quirement," it continued.

Tho number o ftrench silos in
Texas has increased from 12 to
mora ihan 6,000 in the lost eight
years.

MR. AND MRS.

(m
1

1

ORATION MX
No. St4-LX- OTA HAWKINS vs.

TROY HAWKINS IN THE W8--I
TIUCT COURT, HOWARD COUN-
TY, TEXAS.

The State f Tws o tne Sheriff
r any CaneUMa at Howard Coun

ty akkktjhu:
YOU ARE, HEREBY

thai by making public'
tkm of this Citation in some news-saBe-r

published in the County of
Howardonce In eachweek for four
conseeutlve weeks previous to thti
return day hereof, you summon
Troy Hawkins whose residence la
unknown, to be and appear at tho
next regular term of tho District
Court of Howard County, to be
holden at the Court House thereof,
in tno uty or tug spring, on the
third Monday in April A.D. 1B38. the
same being the eighteenth day ot
April A.D. 1938. then and thero to
answer a petition filed in said
Court on the eighteenth day of
March A.D. 1938, In a suit, number
ed on tho Docket of saidCourt, No.
3349, wherein Leota Hawkins Is
plaintiff, and Troy Hawkins is
defendant; the nature of plaintiffs
aemanaDcing as fol-
lows, to-wl-t:

Plaintiff alleges that she and
defendantwere married June, 1933,
and lived togetheras man and wife
until November 15, 1933, when
defendant without causeabandon-

OU

t
oi, i UliSH yaub
POLON1. iTAAAKrES AE
NERVOUS "lb SEEyou

WALKING ARoUNPT
r--t Just

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

LEGAL NOTICE

POBtJCATION

COM-
MANDED,

suDstanuauy,

WELL,

ANNO

(SoSH
Lookimg- -

sir.

"Thnss over

Plaintiff and that alwtKf has
net seen e.heard ot defendant
mliZZ2JSl-.-, v 4.

rM 'Sf'SS:SJ25TIE
writ with your return thereon,
showing how yeu have eneeuted
the same.

Given under my band and sealef
saM Court, at etrtee In the City of
Big Spring, Texas, this tha lthday oc March A.D. IStn.

WITNESS. HUGH DUBBERLY.
Clerk of Dittrlrt Court la and for
Howard county, Texas.

(SEAL)

DEMOCRATS SPLIT
IN PENNSYLVANIA

HARRISBURO, Pa,, April 1 W
united StatesSen. JosephF. Guf--

fey declared today for Mayor S.
Davis Wilson of Philadelphia, for
the democraticnomination for U,
S, senator,revoking a previous en-
dorsement given Gov. George H,

NOW
Get a Better Meter Overhaul

with
GRANT riSTON RINGS
At Better Repair Shops

0. B. I AUGHT
Phone7S3

After

EtUT lATlREP AMP

ASE t0H&lUAT
ALL. fGHT.
ILL. STAND STlLL

1--

Maybe

Barle for that efflee.
Guffov soHt wRh the dsmeersBeeitt ever Ha slating ef

t7. r governorand threw his
support to Thomas Kennedy, who
is backed for that nomination by
CiO. Chieftain John L. Lewis. The
eemmKtee also slatedEsrle fer the

There is a tnff-erene- la sype-wili- er

i iDoum ans carBoa pa
per. You eaa do better work
with Cetumbta'a SHk Marathon
Ribbons and PlnnaeM Carbea
tAJSUhtP jI f 4Aaaaaua -wjwri apvviij nww on jwtr
next order. CaM us for free de-

livery.

PkoaelSiO

ipyricB Supply co7

J8 W. 3rd St. Big Spring
Everything for the Office"

"96 to one we have tt"
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EVEN MARK TWAIN would ,.y
"Ptrkcb!" if h. couN ,
th charactersof his famous
book spring to lift!
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TOM KELLY
JackieMORAN
MAY ROBSON
IN TECHNICOLOR

A UNITED ARTISTS PICTURE

TOMORROW

Paramount'

SATURDAY MIDNITB MATINEE

f" WTl FRED ALLEN

kC tvtVM ftjOri JOAN DAVIS

I Mfoy3Ton Martin

tTUNE JN "CURBSTONE REPORTER"KBST 12:15 P. M.

LOT Asked To Take
Stand Against
jNazi Seizure

NEW YORK; April 1 UP)

President Rooseveltwza. petitioned
by more than 100 leadersof bench,
bar, religious,civic, educationaland
labor oreanlaatlonstodnv to mntrn

n open' nd affirmative announce--
'sent of tbe application of the
diplomatic policy of nonrccognttlon
wun regard to .me xorcca annexa-
tion of .Austria by Germany."

' Bignra of the petition, as an
nounced by the Joint American
Committeefor Protection of Minor-
ities, includedWilliam Green, prcsl- -

W
' :i ''

11"

I

P

Blouse"

SSteST

dent of the, American
of Labor; Dr. Charles S. McFar--
land, secretary of the
Federal Churches' of Christ in
America; Judge John P. McGorty
of the Cook county, su
perior court; the Very Rev.
J. president of St. John's
university, and the uto Col. Ed
ward M. war-tim-e adviserof
President Wilson.

Plus:

News

wf

emeritus

Illinois,
tfdward

Walsh,

House,

--rno situation cries out for a
clear-c- ut statement of bed-roc- k

policy: nonrccognltlon of gains
made by force," the petition said.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Moore and
Devcda Lee and Doro

thy, are spending tho weekend In
Abilene visiting friends and rela
tives. -
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"Mysterious Pilot"

STARTING SUNDAY

"Island In
The Sky"

with
Michael Wmlcn'

Gloria Stuart

Mexico SetsUp An
Agency To Find
Oil Markets

AUSTIN, April 1 UP) Halting of
oil importations from Mexico as
consequence of the neighboringna
tion's expropriation of oil company
propertiesmay result In slight in-

creasein demandfor Texas crude,
Railroad Commissioner Ernest O,

Thompson believes.
The commissioner emphasized,

however, that the gain would be
negligible comparedto the decrease
causedby the continuing national
economic recession.

'Mexico sent only about 9,000,000
barrels of oil and products to the
United StatesIn 1936," said Thomp-
son, who is chairman of tho Inter
state oil compact commission,
"That Is less than week'sproduc-
tion of crude In Texas."

Some commission officials voiced
tho opinion the' fend of 'purchases
from Mexico would-provid- a great
er outlet for the Tolco, Sulphur
Bluff, Cayuga and otherfields pro
ducing heavy asphaltbaseoil simi
lar to that found In the southern
republic. Areas producing Mirando
crudes and fieldsnear the coast
may be benefitted to some extent,
they said.

ROMANCE SCHEDULED
AT LYRIC THEATRE

A romance In which Michael
Whalcn and Gloria Stuart are fea-
tured, "IslandIn The Sky," Is book
ed as the featured attraction at the
Lyric theatre Sundayand Monday,

Whalen and Miss Stuart have
played opposite each other in sev
eral other films.

Yon wiH be astonishedwhen you see these Dressesat
$.8. There'are dressesin this group that you would
expect pay$12.05for. ...this is the most amazing value

hive ever offered quality ready-to-wea- r.
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KICK ftlftCtU. Ij
Unemployment
Denying Manjr
Of Marriage
PHILADELPHIA, April 1
A generationof nervous wom-

enstriving a futile race to
compete; with younger sisters on
the basisof sex appeal" baa re-
sulted from unemploymentwhich
has kept thousandsof men from

a Philadelphia physi-
cian said today.

Speakingto a local medical so-
ciety, Dr. RussellL. Boles of the
Philadelphia General Hospital
said : r

"This country has much to ans-
wer for because a vast multitude
of young women havebeendefied

God-give- n right of marriage
and childrenas the result of the
unemploymentof 10,000,000 men.
, "The unmarried,childlesswom-
an of the 'Individualist type'" can
hardly hope to escapefunctional
derangementssomewhereIn her
system.She never abandonshope
for marriage and children."

TOM MLX, ON WAY
TO JOIN CHICUS,
STOPS-I- N CITY

Tom Mix, who hasn'tretired from
the movies by-- any means, spent
severalhours in Big Spring Thurs-
day before resuming his" Journeyto
Tcxarkana,Tex., where he win join

Tom Mix Circus and Wild West
Shows.

The show bearing. name be-

gan Its annual tour In Wano last
week and Mix is taking charge of
Its southern tour before, returning
to Hollywood, Callf a renowal
of a picture contract that will once
againcast him in western roles
that made him most popular
star of typ.

Mix said his company will re-

main in Texasfor about 60 days. He
addedthat Big Spring would be a
stopping place on the Closing tour
in September.

of the newest the row I These SpringDresseshaveEverything
first to grab-of-f ec,two or even three,of theseNew Spring Dresses,
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Ji'Badked
In Own Meet

r

Sncari, Cooper,Nelson
Ami Mctz Are Favor-
ed, However

Augusta. Ga.', 'April l i- -
Thera-- .vu a sneaking huncn
around Augusta that this April
Fools' day might be the foollngest
one since Sadie Warbucka got set
six tricks with a perfect bridge
hand.

This Is the day Bobby Jonesgoes
to the post again In tho August
National invitation golf champion-
ship, j.

Ttorjumn the great master, now
3fl years old,, hasn't been much bet
ter- than a sunoay gpucr .since no
descended f ronV his .world throne
In 1030; ho was rated by tho bookies
at 32 to 1 In a field of 41 starters.
Almost, anybody but Bob was con
ceded a chanceto win the tourna--

mnt which has awinaieujn im- -

nortrnce almost as fast as his
eame.

And yet, there wasra suspicion
the Man O'VVar of the fairways and
bunkers mlcht. fool everybody, at
least with enough fine- - go)f to
throw a scareinto his field; by the
time the fin t Is are pulled off Sun-
day.

In two succeralve warm-u-p drills,
ho scored70-6- 9 to trim par. It Bob
can take It easy he might cause
the biggest surprise the show ever
experienced, and a lot or ioiks nere
are playing their hunch on him.

On the basis of form under fire,
however, Harry1 Cooper, Dick Metz,
Sam Snead, and Byron N'Uon, de-

fending tltlcholder, appearedto be
the class of the three-da-y, le

medal championshipgrind. .

ASSERTS SOUTH
MUST. USE LAND

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., April 1

UP) Sociologists from over tho en
tire United States gathered here
todav for tho third annual meet
ing of the Southern Sociological
Society.

In an address prepared xor ry

beforo the meeting today,
U. S. Settlement Director W. W.
Alexander said that "the salvation
of the South" dependson efficient
use of Its land and federal aid.

Alexander declared 3 South
was still "a slave to one cash crop

cotton."
"Consequently, he said,"tho area

presents a strange paradox an
agricultural region which must Im-

port a large part of Us food. Since
Its cash Income Is low, even these
Imports do not provide an adequate
diet

"It may not be long before the
whole nation realizes it would
profit by the establishmentof a
decentstandard of living and pur
chasing in the South and that this
goal can bo realizedonly by exten-
sive federal aid;"

BISHOP'S
ABOUT WAS
UNAUTHORIZED

VATICAN CITY, April 1 UP)

L'Osservatore Romano, Vatican
newspaper,asserted today It was
authorizedto say that the Austrian
blshons' recent declaration-- con
cerning national socialism (Nazi-ism)-

was made without consulta-
tion with tho Vatican.

(The declaration,signed by Theo-
dore Cardinal Innitzer, archbishop
of Vienna, and five other Catholic
prelates,voiced recognition of the
Nazi movement'sachievementsand
proclaimed their loyalty as Ger
mans to the greater Germanrealm,

With More ThanSOoNew EasterFrocks
ontstandiHg.price

STYLE! QUALITY! PRICE! Be the
Selectyour EASTER FROCK now. Note: the

If you were in New York, you could not buy anything
NEWER. It IS the scoopof the year and right In season.
Some of thesedressesare worth double. Levines are
proudof this special purchase.

Sheers!

Alpacas!

Crepes!

Chiffons!
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ST. MARY'S BWSCOPAL

Servicesfor Sundayat St. Mary's
Episcopalchurch ace:

9:46 a. m. Church school.
18 a. saA-MM- class.
11 a. m. Holy Communis and

sermoney the rector,
The Usual Lenten service will

bo held this week, Holy Communion
will be celebratedWednesday at. 10

m. Litany and addresswill be
given Friday at'7:30 p. ni.

You are cordially Invited to wor
ship at St. Mary's.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCESERVICES
Room 1, SettlesHotel

Unreality" is the subject of the
Lcsson-Ucrmo-n which will be read
In all churches ofChrist, Scientist,
on Sunday,April 3.

The Golden Text is: "The world
passcthaway,,and the lust thereof:
but he that doeth the will of .God
abldeth for ever" (I John. 2:17).

Among, tho citations which com
prise tho Lesedn-Sermo-n is tho fol
lowing from the Bible: "Eye-hat- h

not seen, nor car heard, rielthcr
have enteredthe heart of man, tho
things,which God hath preparedfor
them that love him" tt Corinthians
2:9).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also includes
the following passage ' from
the Christian Science" textboook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "'Now,' cried tho apostle,
Is the acceptedtlme;Jehold, now
is the day of salvation,' meaning,
not that now men must preparefor
a future-worl- d salvation, or' safety.
but that.now.lsthe tlmo lri which
to experiencethat salvationIn splr
it and In life" (page 39).

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Streets
Mclvln J. Wise, minister

Servicesfor Sunday,April 3:
Bible study 9:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon 10:45 a. m.
Sermon topic: "What Is That in

Thlno Hand?" , .
itaaio service over KBST 2 p. m,

Sermon topic: "The Plea for
Christ"

Toung People's Training ."class
8:45 p. m. .'

worsnip ana sermon 7:45 p. m.
Sermon topic: "Prepare to Meet
Thy God."

"You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ"

WESLEY METHODIST
1200 Owen Street .; ..
Anstl Lynn, Pastor ,; ipi

Sundayschool, 10 a. m. n
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Leaguemeeting, 7 p. m.
Preaching, 7:45 p. m.
Bible study each Wednesdayat

7:45 p. m.
The pastor will preachat Moore

schoolhouse at 10 a. m. Sundayand
at Lomax at 3 p. m.

We plan to begin our pre-East-

revival on April 10.

FIRST BAPTIST
Corner of ,6th fc Main-
Br. C. E. Lancaster,Pastor

Church school meets by depart-
ments at 9:45 a. m. -

Morning worship at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. meetsby departments" at

7 p. m.
Eveningworshipat 8 p. m.
The pastorwi)l occupy the pulpit

at each hour of worship.- It will
bo notedthe time has beenchanged
to 8 o'clock for the eveninghour of
worship. To theseservicesa cor-
dial welcbmc Is extended.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg--

T. 1L Grnalmann,Pastor
10, Sundayschool.
11, Morning service. Topic: 'How

tho Son of Man Is Glorified."
Wednesdayat 7:30 p. m., a Lent-

en service will be held. The topic

LEVINE'S BUYERS HAVE . .
RETURNED FROM MARKET!
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Sundayschool, 10, a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock'. Tho

toflo of the sermon wilt be
of Disclpleshlp."

Young people's meeting, 730 p.
m. A musical program will Be
presented--

At the evening.worship, 8. o'clock,
tho pastof will speak on "God's
Call To Man."

Bible study Wednesdayevening
at 7:30.

y
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A cordial welcome goes from the
Church of God to all thoso without
a church home.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, Dai Pastor
SundaySchool 9:45 a. m.
Morning! Worship 11 a. m.
Communion Service,
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Y. P. Vespers 7 p. m.
Sunday begins the nsw church

year and regular quarterly com
munion, All members and friends
are cordially urged to b'o present

Thd courtesy commltteo for
April will be Mr. and" Mrs. R. T,
PIner, Mr. arid Mrs. li E. Fahren--j
kamp and Mrs. JamesLittle.

FIRST METHODIST
WIU C. House, Faslor

Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning services 10:55 a. m.
The pastor will bring a' message

in "What Holds Things TogethcrY"
Young Feoplo's groupswilrmeet

at6:30 p. m.
RVmntf Wnrthln 7;3n n. m.
Subject of the pastors evening

messageis' "Stooping to Lift"
Every one is cordially invited,
The Women'sMissionary Society

will meet in tho churchparlor Mon
day evening at 3 p. m.

PaperIndustry In
The SouthFeatured
in March OLTime

The dramatic rise o( the paper
and pulp Industry in the old south,
which, Is bringing new financial
vigor to the coastalregions of tho
United States from the Carolinas
around to Texas with their

acres of forest lands, is
Craphlcally portrayed In "Old
Dixie's New Boom." oh of three
subjects In March of Time's latest
release,an addedattraction on the
Hltz theatre's Friday-Saturda- y pro
gram. ,

Kcyflgure- - of tho south's
surge forward from Its depend

ence on the single crop of cotton
is a seventy-year-ol-d chemist, Dr.
CharlesHolmesHcrty, former pres
ident of the AmericanChemical so
ciety. March of Time shows how
Dr. Hcrty persisted despite pro--
round discouragementin carrying
on 'his laboratory research,-- and
how ho finally proved that the
rapid-growin- g southern slashpine
Is adaptableto tho manufactureof
white paperaawell asof the coars
er paper,known as kraft

Two other interesting topics are
developed in the March of Time re-

lease. One of these is called "One
Million Missing," and goes behind
tho scenesof New York's Missing
Persons Bureau,where every 16
minutes another personis reported
lost Thd sequenceshowsin graph-
ic fashion how the perpetual hunt
for tho missing people is carriedon
throughout the United States by
police and private agencies.

"Russians In Exile" Is tho third
topic. This deals with the, plight
of 1,500,000 White Russianrefugees
who for 20 years have lived In
Czarlst It appearsthat
they can never go 'back to their
native land. What Is. to beepme of
them7 March of Tlmo leaves one
wondering.

90 NamedForTry
At Patrol Jobs

AUSTIN, April 1 UP) Ninety
prospective highway patrolmen
wero under orderstoday to report
April 18 for six weeks training at
Camp Mabry which might land
them permanentJobs.

Selected from more than3,000 ap-
plicants, the men will be Instructed
by federal, state, county and city
officers and then asigned to six
months probationary duty before
they can earn permanent assign-
ments.

Appointees, by cities, Included:
Brownsville, J. B. Fields, Jr.
Sulphur Springs,Ben S. Thomas.
El Paso, W. G. Abbott.
Longvlew, Robert M, Arnold.
Lubbock, CharlesRice.
Dallas, H. P. Berkley, Jack L.

NeaL
Abilene, C. A. Cockrell, Jr.
Wichita Falls, Charles B. Reeves,

Homer Spellman, R. C, Lovelace.
Vernon, O. R. Hale.

Melvln J. Wise, minister of tho
local Church of Christ will preach
tonight at the Coahoma Church of
Christ at 7:45 p. m. A most cor
dial Invitation is extended to vail
to attend thisservice.

FRESH
AT YOUR GROCERS

AppealFor
?

Dam Project
"

EngineerDrgcusee
, ProposedHod Rivr

ImproyettteHt
WASHINGTON, April 1 W- -

Further support ef tha
$54,000,060Senlson dam en the Xe
river In Texas camo today,freas O.
N, Floyd of Dallas, engineerof'tha
Red River Improvement associa-
tion. '

Floyd said ho expected to pres-
ent tho houso flood control commit,
teo on April .11 a statement advo-
cating authorization of the project

His statement would supplement
an endorsementglvea-.th-e. jqohU-tc-o

yesterday byCol6nel Eu-gen-

Reybold, Little Rock, Ark., army
division engineer.

Reybold declaredthe dam would
bo "self liquidating" because-- hydro-
electric power to bo, generated
would 'find ample market within 'a
200 mile radius. -

Ho told' th'o committee that 'the
strUcturo would save from arirtnal
inundation thousands of acres of

rf ertllor lands between Denlson,-- Tex,
and themouth of tho river.

He said theproject had boon rec-
ommended "by thd war department,
after surveys showed a dam, of
sufficient height could be ' con-
structed to be practical for both
flood control and power purposes.
Tho structure would bo 190 feet
high and three miles wide.

Majority Leader Rayburn (.
Tex) said the project, would be ol
great benefit to' Oklahoma, Ark,
"a'nsas andLouisianaaswelt asTex--
as. .

The lake to be created by the
dam would cover approximately
20,000 acres In Oklahoma and Tex-
as, Inundating several towns in .the
former state.

Representative FergUB'on. (D--
Okla) a memberof .the committee,
expressed concorn that construc-
tion of tho dam might "prevent the
building of reservoirson tho Wash
ita In Oklahoma, a tributary of the
Red river.
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STOP
AND

SWAP
Your Present.Extravagant

Automobile

On A

Dependle
Used Car

Reconditioned The

West Texas
Motor Co.

WAY
And enjoy real motoring,
economyand comfort.

Complete stock of all mod-
els.

The Dependable
Used Car Lot

SeeOur Specials"
For Saturday .;

000 East Third St.

ALWAYS GOOD
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